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Aboul 250 youngsters from grades ooe through four at
West Elementary School wUl be present In a vocal concert
'tonight (Monday) at the high school auditorium.

The program. to begin at 7:30, will include three selec
tions rrom each of the four classes. Mrs. LuRae Pederson.
elementary music im;tructor. will direct.

.1'.;0 admission 1'1111 be charged and the public Is Invited
to attend. <

Elementary Principal Richard Metteer states that If
accepted well, the concert, the first of its kind attempted
at the Wayne school, may become an annual event.

Unique Concert Scheduled Tonight

2 Soloist Featured in
Program

Women's
Two young girls from Wakefield High, freshman Rachel Bard ct Ie" and Susie Kober,
gave their sex a boost bv racing to state track meet berths in the girls district track
meel at Wisner· Pilger Wednesday. Th. two, coached by II happy Tim Pehrson, will
compete at Grand Island in the stitte meet, fint time for stilte competition for girls in
~everal years, this coming Saturday, A story on the results of thet district meet and
ether sports stories can be fDund on the spo'rls page of this inue of Th. WilY"" Herald.

Is Step Closer to Reality

An Incorrect date was given
for the closing date of the sum
mer Title I program at Wake
field.

The program, which will be
gin June 7, will end July 16
rather than June Hi as reported
in Thursday's Issue of the IJerald.

In. charge of the program wiII
be Mrs. Hazel nalstoo. The pro
gram will be similar to last
year'S, offering reading, mathe
matics and science ror' grades
three through hl.gh school and
grammar review for grades rive
through high school.

The publk is invited to a
music prQRram scheduled for
Tuesday evening by the strlng6
department or the Wayne..('arroll
schools.

TIl(' prq;ram. featuring senior
George ,John and fourth grader
Tim Maier as soloh1s, will start
at 7:31l in the high school lecture
hall.

The coming <'<lsh \igh! prize Groups taking part will be
will be worth $50 more than last the fourth grade beginning class,
Thllrsday evening. Reasoo: no fifth and s ixth grade intermediate
winner. classes, middle sdlOolorchestra

,\Ibert G. ("arise.-. of Wayne and high school string ensemble'l~
was not present In a part klpating Directing the program will be
store when his name was called "Mrs. Bonita Day, school music
in the lj o·clol.'k affair. DrawiN; teacher.
his name was Mel F.lofson o( The senior soloist will play
C'oasHo-Coast Stores. the S<lint..,')aens Concerto "0. 1 .....

\0 purch.ases are necessary in A Minor. fJp. 33 for cello. !l.
to t.< Cl~lblc f51 ---t:he~-wee*ty--/rfCOtnpllJ1Y1ng·trtm-wtti'i::Je--6Tftee·._ ----~R_----.--
cas,h drawmg,.held In every store Walters. pianist from \'orfolk.
takmg part 10 the pr0':lotlon. Thc solo is one with whkh he
fhose who have not regIstered won the Women's Club award

for the drawinR can do so at any and a superior at the recent
of those stores. district music cootest at Waylle

Whoops, Date Wrong St~~: ~:I:~~e~m of Dr. and Mrs.

George John of Wayne.
Young ~1aier, son of !\1r. and

Mrs. Charles Maier of Wa)lIe,
will play an open string concerto
by Merlin with the high school
string ensemble.

Other numbers 00 the evening's
program: Beethoven Chorale and
a folk' tune medley, London Town,
bot h arranged by Butterfield,
March from ''Rlccardo'' by l{an
del, Tango by Ployhar, Fuge In
C by Bach, Moods by Bartok
and other folk tunes.

There is no admission charge
for the program.

School Counsellor

Chosen· by Stanley

To Serve on Group
Cecil Stanley. commissioner

of education for :-':ebraska, has
asked the counsellor for the
WaYlle-(:arro,1I school system.
Ken Carlson, to serve as one Of
several advisors to help set up a
pupll-personnel servkesdlvislon
within the Statc Department of
rnucation.

(arlson and a few other tea·
chers and counsellors across the
state are being asked to be in C m O M °
I.lncoln Wednesday LO help 00 ~hg _ 0 Ing USIC
project.

The new divislBl [s being made
possihle through legislation pas
"I'd current legislature

$5:'1.000 fnr e.,
the divis-lon.

Cash Night Gift
To Jump $50

slta__and CQJlstDlftlng an tmJ!!~..!:..=.-~wage ..faclllUes, In some eases two new families are already
ground collection system. causing siirFace ]iillUflOii~-srrtd----contemplat-ing"---movIng-·--IfI~, ------:"-

Four stoJ::,~s, an apiary,. one Congo Denney. community, he said.
filling station, two churches and Congressrtran Denney said that Jolm Young, chairman of the
an elementary building with 46 coostructloo rAthe sewer system vUlagc. board or Dixe.-., sald the
pupils will bC served. will mark another mJ.1estooe in FHA direct loan will be repaid

Voters in DIxon approved is.. the development rl Dixon County in 40 years at an mterest rate
suing bonds for coostructlon or and-northeast-Nebl'aska-. _ at. fktL.per cent. The village
the system by' a vote of 4~' A new sewage sylrtem wlll en" wtll use monIes eollected from
late in March. courage more ramllles to move user tees and general obtlgatlon

'. For several years the families to Dixoo and er:!joy the beriertt"s hood to make J.hese payments,
have been coo6tructtng their O!ffi or rural lite. Q1e and posslbly Sec DIXON SEWEL-page 7

Schulz e.~plalns that thOse who
sa," they do nat use the aUey's
are forgetting that they USe them
in such ways as ror garbage
collection, television and tele
phone service and delivery ser-
vice. .

The commissioner san that
improved alleys look muc:hneater
and make it casler for city wor
kers to mow, trim trees and
grade along them.

Pixon Is _1fgilt¢~U4 __~~~ n.o.rfu~

east of Wa,j-'ne.

The loan an-a grant will be
coupled wlt'h another federal
grant or $7,050 to help with con
struetloo of the sewage system.

The pIt"',kct will bring 'modern
5ewer service tor the tlrst time
to ~me O(,the h.omes 0( 43 fam
ilies In Dixon. Plans call for dc
velQ'plng a' stabllIzatlon lagOOI\
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nil' annual Icr-dlot lour of the
'corthc ast 'cebr-aska Llvo stcc k
I r-cde r s Association w i 1 J be
Tuesday, .JUI1e I.

This year It wll! be a twl·
light tour In the Winnebago-v, alt
hill area, according to fi('orge /
Olson. chairman of the tour com- ./
mlttee.

Stops are planned at the lots
ri VernOll Knecht and the Kruse
Brothers. The calf grnwlng
operation IJf Brown Tlptoo will
also be viewed. ()her plans for
the tour :ire being deVl'ln))('d.
(lISa! and his l'ommittee state.

·n1(' tour b open to all interes
tt-od people and affords a chance
to exchange Ideas and get ac
quainted with other [eMerS,sa}s
John Servirle, presidf,.'Ilt of the
association.

Fn Bull and \-lcr: Baumann
will be the new presidrot and
\'ice -pre sident of tile student
councll at Wayne IJigh School
m-xt Year.

Annu!!1 FlledlQt Tour

Scheduled for June I

Student Council Heads

Named at Wayne High

they wert' erect
stucknts after

cumpainn soeecn
artcmoon in a convo

cation prog r am.

Also for the orrlees
w(·re Jlmior<; Havonr-r and
r a m m , l r-edrlckxon and nill
1 lctrln-r- and John \-fp,\"l'r.

water and helps maintain mounds,
the beer specialist reports.

Snow and wet manure sheuld
be cleared from the mounds and
ampk' lot space provided to fur
ther control mud, Ilarrlngton
says. Heallows about sunsquare
:eCd lot spar-e per steer.

'Maverick'

A meet!ns: will prof-,<IiJl:. iJe heid l'arh In ,lllnl' to ar~nint

members to a board whkh will plan for next .1'l'ill'·Senviron
mental fair In \~ avnl'.

fhc g-roup ...ill include m('mbcr~ from ,arl(l\J~ "ivi\" Clr
,g-antz-a:tioos In the dh. a representatlv-e from the f-h-am-be-r
of Commerce, \',ayne State ('nllCf4"t' students and other~.

. ·nle decision to hold U'(' ITlI.'l'tlng to namp thl' r"'lard
wa~ made during <I meeting of mt'mber~ of tlit' r'n\iroomental
·\etion Committee imd lrx'al rp~id('!1ts la~t I'.'t'ek.

\fain function of till' board will tx' 10 din', I the work
frJr the next l'n\lrrXlmental f:,ir In ttl(' , II m;l', also work
rXl oth(>r In order I') llf'lp rx,oph' "Ill dr""T' rln tilr' [lfll-

lutlon of en,'inXlmenl,
John \lat~'Jrl, ne"l, l"i<:"t/'d prl"ldt'rll "r tl,,' 1 \1, lofd

tho!>e pre.~('nl ia.'>t week lhal hp hnPl·~ 1),(' lair c:m ,Ii'''''' Dl'opl('
(rom <I y,lder area next ',('ar. III' al~{) llr~('d (hat lor-alnr
$ianilations be('ome Inlere~!('d In tile fair and nilml' JlC0[JI('
to help work 00 It.

L.l.q lear'~ fair. <lllhOlU:I, le~~ or a ~u,.("('~~ ltl,Ul hoped
ffJr. prOn·d to the ,Ireil pI.'flple lha( H i~ a worthl pnl]ect
and thai Iho..,l· ~\h,) I'orkl·d rll1 i! are genllinl'l, 10(ere<;t('<I in
cI('anilig lip the ('!l\ironml'nl, 1,(' Inld !h(' ~rn\Jp.

\lahol1 and 'llhel s lXl thl' group agrl'(od that th\' projects
rJf r1eaning up ditl-he~ in lhl' niTai area ~h(juld be crXltln1J('<I
~iJ1Cl' farmer~ and mher., .,el' that a~ v-en y,qrthwhile ,md
11Ie\ "ill help a~ much a~ ltWI C'm.

-\greelng t_o ~t·n·e .. (Xl. the planniruc boar~ alr~.ad.\ 3!'{'
-iv.:ij-ro<'·al rx--;Ople:--nlll \\-(.Je-lller--forthe-\\a~"li1(oUnfv Jaycee's
and Tob' '>hup(' for the Chamber.

J.a~l \ear'.~ ralr, held in dovm!Olln \\alne, 1'.'<l.S the fir~t

~u("h ('vcnt e~er heW in '\ebril.,ka. (lther., 11"1'(' Ix'en ht·ld 51n"e
thaI time, but most of thcm hilve IJI.'l'l1 hcld ~ ('olle!rl' ("am~lses

'-1th l'Ollegl" studcnl~ Involvl'<l.
Thl' fair featured ~1X',lkl'rs, fllms and di~pia\"s 011 a cit.\

sIreet. CT('atiN; a mall erfecl.

Board Will Help Direct
Next Environmental Fair

Dixon Sewer System

The elt) would pay half of that,
leaving the eight to twelve resi
dmts the remainder to pa}.

Those people who want an aBe)
improved b\' who are Wlablc to
get all the r~sidents 00 the block
to sign the petition can stlll hav"
the work done. according to
Schulz. ,Those who sign the pe.
tlUon would then pay what the
city did not pa)', he says,

A $35,000 loan..1lZld_ a $)9,70Q_
'devi!oPme-nt gral)t to the' vIllage
of Dixon In Dixon County to build
a rural community 'sewer system
has been approved by the Farm
e r s II 0 m e Administration, re
ports Congres.sman Robert Den
ney.

The loan and grant will enable
the village to develop a sanltary
sewer system to serve the 139
resIdents or the rural vltlage.

Poppies will be sold In Wayne
Wednesday afternoon and all day
Thursday to raise funds for re
habilltation and child welfare.

The poppies will he sold In
the residential area, with the
help of volUl1teer Poy and Girl
Scouts. Wednesda) aftemoaJ.
Thursday the volunteer wornen
will be selling the rlowl"rs In the
business dl<;trlct .

(~ the cfJmmlttee In char~e

of this year's campaign are lIat·
tie ,te'\utt, r-Jarie HrugRer and
Alvina Bush.

All Scouts wlshirw tn help sell
poppies are asked to meet at
the Charles S!eckmann home af
ter school Wednesday.

Poppy Sales Start

InWayne Wednesday

treasurer and editor of the paper.
and V,eber rs corporate vIcc
president and, In ('harge nf the
Lincoln office of Maverick Media.

Maverick Media will U~e the
Iour-nal-Dcrnocr-at as a base for
media nperations thrnUS':l10ut the
state, includlnz a syndicate news
~",. WS TRIO; pa>:r· 7

are about 60' wide, 250 feet loog
and eight feet high. .

Harrington placed a smaller
mound between these two and
placed the waterer on it sur
rounded by concrete.

The hauled-in mounds cost
about $1.500 per lot, probably
some tbroe times what It would
cost 10 push up mounds In the
lot with a dozer and ~ the rar m
labor, says Tolman. t;

In l lar-r lngtcnts previous ex
perience, mounds of sandy soli
had a lifetime of seven vear s ,
With clay he' bcllcve s they will
last indefinitely with mcdr-rate
malntenancc.

SOme (eeders have found a top
ping of g r-ound limestone shed"

Starts

Second Class Postage Paid al Wayne Neb-a ska

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue .. , 8 Paq'cs - One Section

!lesldents In \\a}TIe who throw
or rake their grass clippings Into
the street are actualh throwing
money awa~. accord~ to elty
offkials.

The rakings which are len in
tile street and ("urb~ wash into
tile storm sewer., and plUf. up
t!le lines, l'aU5!ns: manp:n~er and
money to be spent to clean Ihem.
-·The dt:: -streei' department'or.:
fklab ur!re residents to keep
the l' lIppim:.~ out of the street.
They also urge that IX-'oplc make
a few swath5 aloog the street",
wUh theIr power mowerstothrow
the grass clippings baek onto the
~~.

Dollar Days Features

Special 'Lucky Bucks'

f1esldents of the city who have
mIM!ld~)'s which are almost
Impossible to lise at this time
of the year might consider hav
ing those alley!> Improved SIJI{~

gests a city official.

rern Schulz, streets commls·
sioner. notes that man) alleys
In Wayne are very dlft1cult to
use when It rains becau$i' there
Is little or no rlX'k or gravel
<iI them.

The city wlll help pa.r for lm~

proving thOSe alleys, says Schulz.
AU that needll to be done to 88l
the finanetal help.lJ ror a penoo.
to cfrclJlate .a pet1tioo.:-'in.the
area where an alley needs Im
provement. The cfrcul¢Joos are
avallab~ \l1 the city cJerk's cA
rtee.

Schulz points out that an alley
ean ~ Improved tor as Utile as
$1.75 to $2.30 per resident. Two
loads €Agravel or rock, enough
to last III an alley tor se,,:eral
years, would cO$! a~ $39,50.

')hopper~ In Wayne thIs cominR
Thursday. I rlda', and Saturda)
wm ha\'e a- double chance to
('ash tft '00 val~s a,~ sinres
throughout the c It,~ mark this
year's 'TIoHar Days."

How" A) us~ ,special "luck)'
tAJcks'" to bJy groceries. clothes
and other merl:"l},llldlse--.- 'Fhe- s-pl''"

rlat ruck~ doll.1f bills will be
....orth $2 toward purchases, some
of whid, mis::ht br ITl('rc!landbe
aln'ady marked down for 'nollar
1);1\ ~."

rlll' tl'.O bank., in \\,llne, Ilrst
"'atlona] and Stat(' ...-atiena!, have
each !AA Into clrculation 500 $1
bills, The ~erlalnlJmt.ers of these
hills will l~ postl'<l In allparticl
pating merchant~ fJTI ·nlu'r~da.~·.

:Jl;;~err~an(Jfu~~;.OSt~,('::~~a I~~Il~~
wr!rtr 'Jf mef('handisc, J

City Asks for Help

From 'Green Thumbs'

Muddy Alleys? Here's One Solution

WS Trio

In the ror-por atlrm ,
'iavl'rir-k ....Ied!a, Inc., are I·riJJ1
rt-, 'loul, tor rrer p oliti ca l
sctcn-c l nvt r u ctn r at wavnc
Srate : Rir-ha r-d Hllrs!>!, former
\\<., I-JIY,llsh prof('sSf'ir, a rid \11

<'I':le1 wobcr , also a former IV.':>
~J-u;:lIsh professor.

The corporation ....1lI publish
the <".-ratu5e .Joumal-[Jem()(:rat,
at riO(' County weekly ..">ale of
the new<;paper to the corporation
wa" completed m Maj 1.

\foul, a (nrmer S~ra....use re·
sidrnt, 15 c()rporat!on president
and p.Jblisher f$ the n(>wspaper.
Hursey b forpo-raU:· secretary-

Three for rn c r teachers at
Wa\TIe SLOlte ( oltege are now ron
ner't('d wirf a corporation which
will print a wcek ly "ebraska
newspaper iJJ1d distribute svndl
r-ated news c otumn s throughout

~a~~r:~~ ~~~s~~I{~~~
man, beef specialist at the Xorth
east Station, says.

'he of the best ways to reduce
mud is to build mocnde, even in
sloping "well drained" lots, he
recommends.

Bud Har r lngtcn , a 'successful
Nebr-aska feeder. put mounds In
the new lots lie IAtllt near uas
tlMs last fall, He belleves the
extra gains ho got during the last
winter 'an-d spring paid half their
cost, according to Tolman.

He hauled in da.y rcr two large
mounds in each lot extend ing from
the eeoc rete apron al~g the
fence line reed bunks toward tho
back of the lot. The mounds

xxx

'Mud Steals Cattle .Profits'
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thC' weC'kly promotion, which will
"ootinut' until ';('~'en more win·
r1l'r~ are nllmKl, '-;("(' to il that
th!' I'. inner~-<l ("Juplc :Ind thrr·e
unmarried ('),ildrf'n or a single
IX-'r~oo and ''-'(' !:ue.~t-re('elve

frel' l()(\ging [or two e\,cnrrw·, and
fn'e ml'<lb durlnJ.; their weekend
stal,

l"ran.,portatirm LO or (rom the
\'a(,<ltl~ .'>pol 1's nlJ! furnished.

Any an'>! .,hoplX-'rs <Ireeligible
(or the wee k I y drawlngs--one
which nameS the prcllmlnary win
ner" and ooe which names the
final WIn/l('Tll. All yoo need do Is
ref.;'lster cacll week at the stores
taking part In the drawing,

The next g-roup of preliminary
wlnn('f~ will be named In TIlUrs
day's Issut' of 111t' Wayne Herald
ratht'f than In Ihls MOflda~ Issue.
MteF· thh-we-ek;-a-H~lnilr:r-
winners will be named In Mon
day Issu('s aIOIl.':" with the winner
for tllC previous week.

Two s t ud e nt s rr om Wayne,
elP,hth e r ader 'liehele Mendv k
and Irevhman <';tl'phani(> ....fendy·k,
particlpats-d In the fir~t annual
lupf ltinn Iuninr IIii-!h lnsrrumcn
tal musk riink- Saturdav,

r'tano accomrnmst-, for the
two si~ter~ were 'fan Hearn
and ,1eri Ole students
n-ccrvco from the jud-
j.;P,~ aflf'r n,(' clinic.

\lid,(·Ir a fllrtc
iiI 'ue phanlc ....Il'n

d vk ~ the ('ello and Marv rroam
nt the pian". ')he al-,o played
a piano vnlo, \tl'phani(' plavr-d
an oboe snll) ncrnmpan led \J',

INi "'lannlnj:. cello <'010, and
piano ~ol').

The "'fendyk I!:lrls are mem
bers of th(' loeal jr. hls:"h and

~r'hr..,l 1;and s. the high
orchestra <md played wIth

the '-,t;[Ie ( o\'lef:e orche-
~1.ra past :' ('ar. 1\0111 j:;lrls
hin(' studied mu~ic privately with
Ilr. I,N' 'lend.1 k (or the past
<,.('~·e ra I I lOa rs.

Ow', have aLso been members
rx thl:' lunior high musir {"llnic
.11 \orfolk lht, P<lst tWO lears.
111 ll,(' district musk con!es1
<II \\ a-'TIl.' "tate ( rJIk1,:e recently,
bot I· pankipated with the high
schr.olorchestra.

Ttl(' hij;h ~('h'-"'JI orchestra 15
lO1der llw dl!"('('-tlonof MTS. Bonll~
rhI> and 01(· high schoo I band
under 1/)(' dlred!on of HfXlald
Daltoo.

'''<ircnts of the students are
IJr, and ....fn. I.('e ....lendvk ..... fr.
and 'Ar.,. ,10hn Heam. ~d Mr.
and 'tn. Hun \-fal1n~.

Wayne Youths
In Music Clinic

Michael NUBS, 500 of Mr. and
Mrs • .Jean Nuss or Wayne, Fr l
dI.Y evening received thtlhighest
&ward ever given a Catholic youth
~ Scouting in Wayne.

Y-OtmJr .Nus-s-.-lfb..year.,-old MJOO9
'more at Wayne High School, re
c:elved the Ad Altare Del Award
more----tbmmcnly laIown 85 the
God and Country Award-In a
ceremony at Omaha's st. Plus
X Church.

He (5 the first Catholic from
Wayne and the first Catholic
trom st. Mary's Parish to re
ceive the coveted Sccottnzhoncr .

Archbishop Daniel E. Sheehan
presented the award lathe Wayne
ScO!Jt. a member a Troop 175,
and to 3B other Catholic youths.

The award goes to Scouts who
study the workings of the chureh
extensively. It usually taxes over
a year to earn the hcnor , which
is called by dlHercnt names In
the various churches.

A large number ()( youths be
loo.gfng to othc r churches In
Wayne have received the equtva
lent award In past years.

Scoutmaster for Troop 17~ Is
Rowan wttrse . Ills assistant Is
Miroo Jenness.

The 'cuss boy hac ber-n in
scoutil"lR for seven yr-ur v.

Farmer!> Interested In knIJW!ng
the soil temlX-'rature a.~ OWl' 1-:0
about their spril"lR plant~dutl('s

can Ket that Information .by call
ing the L'niverslty of ....ebraska
Northeasl Slatioo ncar {Ollcord.

TIle tempe1"21ture readinRs for
each morning are avallable by
'3 a.m. They are taken at a depth
a two In,hes ..

Tclephooe number at the re
search fatlllty Is ::'fl4·2091,

Chosen for Ivy Chain
Pat FwlnR', daughter of I,lr. and

Mrs. David Ewing of Wayne, Is
one of 33 out.<;tand\nJ.~ coeds at
the L'nlve r s Ry of "('bTa~ka -Lm
coin who have been named to the
1971 1'1'1 Cham for the R2nd ob
servanc'e of I"", ua, held Satur 
day.

Soil Temps Available

At Northeast Station

Mernbe rs nf the Iv:. ( hain ar-e
sctcctco In their ltvlnr- unlt-,
00 the basis d ootstandinK lead
e(f;hlp and servin>"

The Ivy Chain aoo th(' [)i'lls~

Chain were prellented alOOK with
the May Queen and hN rf)urt
during the Ivy Da} )'e<;t~.,.jtl{'s.

Miss Fwing Is a senior.

Mr. and Mrs. l..ordon ~ed('T

gnard of Wayne are the first win·
ners In th(' lO1lqU(' "\'as-:aoond
Vacallon" drawlrv:s !x-Ing held
weeki)' by mcrchant!> In \\'a,l·n('.

The coupi{' wins a free week·
end to anyone of several cltll's
throURhout the ~ldwest. compli
ments of the partlclpatln~: firms.
lbe Ne<lergaards are con.iilderlns-:
using their rree weekend 10 \'lslt
their son In the Air l-'orc(' A('a·
dem,y.

lJOTdon's name was ooe of 37
preliminary wlnnl'rs In the coo
test. He had rer.lsterd for the

"....rree weekend at Wayne I·ederal
Savings and Loan.

The couple Call dc('lde tf) take
their expense..paid vacation any
time during the next six months.
I{ they choosc not to MO to Colo-

-----rm:\u;.tt--my-nrlght.-pjc-k5ue-h('-!t-le-t;
as Cleveland. Mhtneapolls, Okla
homa City or Cincinnati.

The merchants taking part In

Mapping out pl,nt Itr ·thelr fr,. v.~.tlon with W.y'"
. Fed.ral'" John T. 1,•••1... , 1I:"".r, Ir. Mr.•nd Mn.

c;.rdfwI N~rtl'.~rd.

Wayne Couple Winner
Of Vagabond Weelc.end

Catholic Youth·
-bHo-Rec~iYe----'--~

Scout Award

1. . ,.1
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Do?

There were two ways alllQl8
the early Nebraska indIans by
which a man cOtJ~ gaIn csteem,
Ole was by success In war or
00 tlw Ilunf;-and fti'e'-otficrwas- 
by giving aWay his pos6Cssions. ~

mayor couk! come up with more help 00

our police force. They are badly under
starred, and need more help and coopera
tlDn from everyone.

rr the city clerk thinks he's crowded
and needs more room, how crowded must
the doctors, nurses and the patients be
at the hosDltal?

Have any c:t you or your famUy been
taken as an emergency case to a hospital':'
BelIeve me, 11'·s a comfort to )q)ow you
have a hospital and doctOTS and a good
starf nearby.

The horror r:L having to drive 35-50
miles to a hospital and doctor, taking a
chance 00 being alive when you get there.
I! would be worth the price of a new hos
pllal to be able to s-ave Uves. Many lives
have been lost because the peopie could
not get to a doctor or hospital In time.

It's a shame a town this size is un
able to come up with a new hospital.
Also. since this Ls a college town, a new
hospital is badly needed. Really, Wayne
should be ashamed to turn down avery.
very impOrtant project.

Are we really that dumb and stupfd
or just too bullheaded to real12e the 1m- '
portance of a new bospftaJ. Perhaps If
-we-··had--.alLgQ:lC_past the sixth grade
we would fully realize and understand
what is going en.

Name Withheld Upon Request

-110 "JU Iikl' a I", ,,( . fI\'I'r~, !If)

r o'..cr s ill all cr an eh-c t ri. hliUlk('('
-[10 ,IOU Jikt, gaI('~ of ffl'''''' air

or do vou prefer If..-ing in <in i1irtij,tlit
bouse '

-Whose job 15 it gf)l~ to lx' 10 Io;t'l
up and rock th!' baU}. put the cat oul,
turn off th{' I('alo'faucet.ans ..... (·rthepllolw,
and see If the kids locked the froot do"r
..... hen they rame in"

-Is IIIS ever going to U.1lwh III (I
.towfll> and is /fEllS ever golns-: If! 'I""
Ht"'" Would }ou mind marklnv. tht· l"wr·l~

WlUl just a plain ('S"

---Do )ou expect your !!pauSl' 10 H!Jf'1J
as well as you do'"

I~~()

,"ow, of roorse, C'ouP~f> plannlns-: to
He the knot ma)' also have a dlff{'Tl'f\('e

----of----re-1-#:--l6-rt-o-H-·--l!ffi-4--a.IWfl-T-5----N~l>~

that problem as lIlustrated b:- two littl(,
churches In a soothern tnwn. The ('hurchl'~

were across the street from each other
and a visitor asked, "r-ouldn't those
churches be combInPd"" '....01 very W(·I1."

was the repl). "TIlat rhurr-h over tht·re
says. 'Ttl{'re ain't no h('lI,' and this one
says, 'TIle hell there ain't.'"

(i---fWJ

l1\e mooth of ~ta~ just m~lit Ix> rllled
..... ith thunderstorm .... mother~in-Iaw .... and
weddings so you want \0 wateh out.

If after look~ at the \la) mrnn you
--andJ-~-It' ~4--f!-f't-bitcbcd..

It might be well to get a(·quaintl.'<! wifh
her mama. I'ind out If she is the kind of
mama that ran read !xltween your line.

You'll know It if MlC can t,o('cauM.'
she'll coo..-ert a minnow of thought Into
a whale of sound.

And beron' you sa)'. ·'1 do," remem
ber that the diHerent'e between a man's
swet>theart and his wife is about $R per
meal.

Wayne

11>1 1"('1''' mil' I''''t· b'l'Il a nuivaru r- Itl him. 1~ll harllh,.\
t.x','n left alon(' nr- moved to an area .... Iwrt· Ih,·, ....""w
not ha ve teen in hb wav , the, could have provlcr-d ('(J\pr
Ior pll('a~an\ .., quail or ctuer wlldlifo . ·11", 'vebras ka (,amI'
tommfs s Ion has salo sever a! tlme s ttL:lt "Ill' of llu- lJiv.I'.... l

r e avon ... wIn our wi\dllre is dl<;apP('ariru: i.. that v.r·
laklll~ If'> natural cover away rrom It.

Our Wildlife

Letters to the editor m.y b. publitoh.d with. pto.udonym
Qr wifh the .uthor's n.me omitted if 50 desired; however,
the writer'5 5ign.'ure mU5t b•• p.rt of tn. origin. I I.tt'r.
Unsigned letterto will not b. print.d. L.tterto should be
timely, brief .nd mU5t (onhin no 1ib-lou5 st.t.m.nh. W.
r.serv. the right to edit or rej.d .ny I.tt.r.

Dear F..dltor:
I wish to express my opinion 00 a

few subjects "cclacemlng the proposal of
a new hospital.

As an lnvalkl, I am vitally Interested
In tills' Project. H we shoulrl lose our
hospital facilities it would automatically
mean a loss c:t one or all of our doc-tors.
As anyllle knows. this would be a detri
ment to all concerned, In Hie city as well
as cOtmty.

Perhaps the cost would be high, b.lt
stop aod consider the cost of equipment
we are buying for city and· county, much
($. which would not be neeessary.

For example-,. the new street flusher.
So what If they must go up llle side and
down the ether to get the street dean
they do it anyway to pUf. .in their time.
Who pays (or that? The taxpayer.

How about four to five men 00 ooe
city truck, one man cleaning leaves out
of the cutter. ooe leaning on something
watching and at least two· men in the
truer::'- Who's pay!ilg for that? The taxa
payer. '

Oh, yes, it 'takes at !east two men to
drive a cIty truck. Seems to me we could
cut down -on sorne ct'UlC'-CIty street em
1!1?yees ·and perhaps we could re<!;.l12e a
much-neooed hosplta].

Wh r, 18 repa1rmg the a1rpn1: Such a
must r-,&ht at thIs time. The voters and
taxpaye'rs were nOt asked for their opIn
~n ,00 these pro~ctsOr expenses. I dou!:t
they were InformOO. It seems ooly two

__~ople have the._SEly-s.ILqt' what ~ .and is
not or should and should-nOt-ti"'dOOo:

~rhaps Otl~ <.:ity cOffi.mlsslooer ~~

rain ...hov.{'r ... lasl I'Pt,k 'True. total pre
rip dlrln't amount to a 10{ but e>ven
me of Dame \atllr("s litter-drips he lp
the p,row!ng season.

Did all that thunder and l\s.(htninJ;:
\\ednt>sda) night bother you C

, Most people
are elther a Ilttl(, frightened by all the
noise and rla5he~ or14;-ht or find it great
stuff to go to sl('('p hy . ./. W. falls Into

• the Latter eat~ory. Haln on the roor,
thlJlder and lightning are great perform
ers that can either aW yOtlgoln,l:-tos1eep
or in sitting riRht stra4;ht up In bed.

O----O----()

~tore than ltkely people who skoep
weq during a thunderstorm and those who
cannot are married to each other. It
means, (jf course, that neither 001" gets
ITUlch rest. ~

ua~·ou ev.er notice<! ~.ow .the love
- tug' gets t".'-(i-PeoPIe ttiethe~whohave

such orooslte ideas abOut things?
I\(' can't sleep wtth the window shut

and she can't sleep with the window open.
Do you sup po seC upkl matches such
couples purposely','

If hl" can't sleep unt(~.flndlng out·t-hc
murderer's name 00 the late-late show.
more than likely she doesn't even like
murder my'sterles which has made It
necessaf} to have two TV sets In the te<I.
room ---- each with an ear phone. It Is
that kind of communicaHon that keeps a
home together.

1\'11)' 1s it that people'wffirremembeT
birthdays and thosc who never remembeT
are always married to each other:

ute can be beautUul, eh"
G-D--O

Do )'OU suppose It would lessen the
divorce rate If couples plarinlng to get
married would take such a test as that
which follows·'

-no you prefer skoepinR days or
nights':'

Ir

What Will

Herkimer

,-
I,-,

lust wha! will we du 101 "Ill "ildlifl' l,hpl' ,\t' ,k"lt<>\
all the shelter in the area ' !I'~ ilqUt'"liofj' 1\,' t.....: ,hk

inR wrselv('~, rnr If .we ('QIllinlit' p.ltting ttn-

land and deslro:-ln#: natural tn..-er W{' will ",.m find our
selves living with {'vcn' Iewcr witd aruma! ... and wild IJlrd ..
than we nov, have around us . Thh pile{/( a"hl'''' i" thl' rr- ...1I1I
of an area Iar mor wL~hl.n.g to ect rid of a pllr- Ilf dl'<IdIn·,,,.

0-<>-0
So what else is new':' How about those

L'U;~t ~ittlt :tjJulpit J

Into the pure all th-Ing~ are pure:
001 unto them that are defl\l'd and Uf)+

believing Is nothin;; purc. -T-tfus I:I~

Faith Is the ~uhstance or thIngs hoped
for, the evIdence of thln/.:~ nol seen.

--/lebrew~ 11,1

f>--0--0
Climbing out of the SIoux City air

port we looked off to the ~ft and notleed
three welJ·llghted radio towers standIng
like a row r:I sharpened pencils. But
SOJ'J'lething beyood them took OUf eye.
I! was a bright lls:;ht on the ground to
the west.

Be·lle-l-'e' -it. -or rror, :IT 1,1100 reet ..1
titude near Sioux City, ooe can eiHdl~

see the bright lights at thc mln!:lture
gal! range on the east edge of Way-ne.
(\}e can also see the airport beacCl\
at Wayne and some f1 the city's lights,
tut the main attractloo Is the bright
light (actually several towers 0( lights)
at Pen-Wa>· Golf.

So if any cl y'our friends are going
to be aboard a jet landing or leavi!Jl.:'
Sioux City, .tell them to look west, pro-
vidlng it is a nIght flight, and they can
easily identify Wayne by the big br1ght
light.

,"'-"''-''.'...."

t

I

stubborn waY5- and usually In favor of
the owner.

- - -J.-----w-;- fetrlThe--us1flg<f f~----wptI-

frozen words to tell the machine what he
thought of It, Int after all, talking to a
machine Is about Ilke scndl.n.gyour miJlther·
In-law' a May Basket m .J~ly FaJrth.
People begin to wooder about ) ou - you
know')

t enc Anderson
te r ms in

at Line-om
of break

arm Store

A new engine cost lng over .~:?22,O{)O

is being Installed at the Handolph munici
pal power plant to furnish additional
power for the ccmrmmttv. The 1,920
horsepower erv;inc, which will r£'placc
a 30fl-horsepower cnc tne. should be in
use by tbe end of June.

People tnccrestec in schoo l rcor
ganizatlon are lnvlted to attend a meet-
ing set for ~ray II; at \\ Isner+PI4;er'
School cafeteria ill in the evenbu-.

All rural districts are lnvitr-d to the
meeting, whicb Is t.?ing c-allod ~'-' the
board of education of the> \\ iener-Pi hrer
s chool.

Ernest ·\ldrir+ and
have been sentenced to
the 'vo br aska Penal (
after pleading guilt! to
ing and enter in$: the
in early ,Januan.

Aldr i rh was sentenced to serve four
to seven vcar s , Ande r son was sontonceo
to two to four years. The two heard
the court's decision last Mooday at ttart
ingIoo.

James Otto has signed a contract
to serve as principal for the etenenter,
school at F:mersoo-llubbart:l, and WIlliam
Parrott has signed a contract to serve
as principal of the F.-II h~h school.

Kim Thomas, a senior at Pierce
High School, has been selected to pla)·
In the annual Shrine Bowl In August. lie
is the first Pierce football player to re
ceive an invltatbn to the game.

A sick pelican caused some raised
eyebrows ar-ound Haftlngtoo when the bird
was brought to Dr. Fred Hanson for treat
ment.

Game Warden John Schuckman saki
the bird Is not rare, as many people be
ueve, and Cedar CotDlt) ts Ctl a mlgr-a
tory route for the pelicans headlng to
nesting grounds in Canada In the spring

·and returning In the fall.

people can do something about changing
the slow destruction of our air, land and
water. True, the effort might be a small
Ole, but it is being made.

Ever, wife and businessman In the
city should make a genuine effort to turn
these moothl.1 glass collections into more
of a success than they noW are. It will
take little work-just separating the glass
items from the rest .or the refuse ear
marked for the landfill.

The drives art> held the last Saturdav
of eve rv month. 111at mcansancmcr crtve
will be ho ld 00 May 29. \{ark the date
00 your calendar and start savlnz those
br-oken plates and old bottlo s now. A
group or college students will cer-ta inlv
appreciate it. - :'\UI. .

He who sings frightens away his
Ills. - Cervantes.

that could be done to improve the main
b.lslness area, making It more enjoyable
to work and shop there. Some 0( those
things are simple and inexpensive: paint
Ing trcers, patching up broken windOW!;
or shabby trim, coordinating signs in
froot of. the .stores, Some others are
more fnvotved and expensive: downtown
malls. remodeling bus lness rrcnts . re
placing old buildings.

The question now Is who should take
the next step. 'The Chamber seems the
lqrIcal group to take the lead In see~

that something is dme to clean up our
"front yards." - SLH.

Nev.'. of Note around Northen#t Nebra.ka .

Drives Need Your Support

-State to Aid Retarded

Please, Not Another Farce

Weekly .Gleanings •••

Who Should Take the Next Step?

The Wayne C';ebr.) Herald,

~lclrlday, !\-Iay 10, 1971

fendant" in a..suU {Oed in Oakota COUnt~,
District Court. ...

uouecr contends that the board did
nor le~all~ terminate his contract whr-n
it voted -3-2 in ravor of ter mlnatton in
xtarcn. Houser contends It would take a

of the six-me mber boaro c-or
four te r mtnatc a cont rnct • The
board voted in April. 4-2. to terminate

"';';';;_;;;;;";;~~~~~~_;;;-;;;.;;;.•"~.-• .-'''-.'''----.'-''...--:,-..-...~..-..'-.~..··..··=..,=,..,c-..---..- -..-- ..- --•...--"...,=~7':~~~li~~~~~~Uu:._the:.£\Drj!

We hope the local Chamber of Com
merce decides at its board meeting to-
night (Malday) that something should be
done to make the downtown business area
more attractive.

There Is some interest In improving
the looks d the business dtstrtct, stirred
up by the recent meeting called by the
planning commrestco, and It seems Iqri
cal that the Chamber should take advan
tage 0( that Interest. If the interest is
great enough, the whole town could bene
(If: from work in the area.

The planning commission started
people thh1ldngabout some of the thingl!l

A group atcollege students has been
holding regular drives in order to pick
up glass which would otherwise be thrown
in the garbage can to be hau led away
to the dump. Although the monthly effort
Is not or great importance, it stl11 de
serves our attentien and support for a
couple reasons,

First. the group's plan Is much more
logical than the other coe. Why dump
the old glass In a hole in the ground.
cover It with dirt and let future genera
tltons worry about lt? Why not collect
the glass and ship it off to a plant where
11 can be melted down and used again':'
The second plan ts certain Iy the more
sensible one.

Second. the monthly collections of
glass are proof that a group of concerned

The commissioners of Wayne Coun
ty wU1 deckle this morning (MCtlday)
wlEther to hold an election onthecreatioo
fA a hospital district.

As we see ft, the commisskx:lers
have no alte'mathre but to kfll the plan to
hold the elec-tion. The reason they haveno
alternative is simple. They were petftion
ed to set up a hearing 00 a proposed dis
trict. After the hearing, the comml.s
siooers saw fft to drastic-aUy alter the
OOundaries of the proposed district. They
also set the date for an election on whether

There's small choloo In rotten

;=::.~,-Shakesware in "Ta~ or the

Accorc1fiJg to'thee.tkland Independent
-aDILRellUb11ean'a ''Thought of the Week":

"Our IlI'ObJeml!l are all alike, except that

you~'! worry a~:me~"

to create the drastically' altered dtsl:rict.
Tn effect, the electioo would put to a vote
of the people something which was not
intended by the original petitioners, the
people who wanted the district created

as proposed and not In someg'TE'atly re-~

;~rr:~~~§g-;'C;:;R-r·.••··.~.·.i.l_
",r~. , ,at. or the people. - ".H. V-r VV, __ U j ;f :;~

Yoo're a strange one if you haven't ~/~

Low-Rent Housing ~~,s~:etX~~: c~~~~~ m~t~hec;:~~ by 1.1•• "" """9'" \' /:' -
Rumor" has ft that all 38 units of the fng me of the unfts might do ....ell in ft. First of all. May is the ooly mmth ;:

low...-ent housing project at Fifth and Dear- showing that Interest. Two families from havIng but three letters In Its name. A
born Streets in Wayne are already !'lorlolk have already Jet their interest short name doesn't mean it is a short
SlI'hen for and promised. Dismiss this be known. mooth however, as May does have 31
for what it Is-a rumor. There are at least two other area days.

In fact, appllcatlons for the units have comrramltiel5 where local residents failed Any month that starts off with fancy
not as yet been taken and it Is not pres- to Inquire about such low-rent housblg little-baskets exchanged betwem the yoong.
ently known when they ~11l.W.~£.upan- until the tmits were already spoken for er set can't be all bad. May lis Law Day
cy date em the bJildfng cmtract is set by peoprenv-mgoors1l!e------or--amse-'--rownb.--·----aRd--that-~'-.g!l(:lliJ.oo_

(or Oct. 1, but weather has knocked out If you are Interested in relltIng one 0-0-0
numerous building days which may CQl- or the 38 Wlils when they are completed. -------.Mter May OOce gets its root in the
sequently push that date Into later fall. It would likely be wise to contact the door, then yOU want to watd: out because

Though applications for the housing director now so she can file vour name right away· on ~1a)' 2 Is Mother-In-Law
unJts are not beblg taken, persons lnter- and address. Your ,interest' ,!i11 have Day. ~Then Mother's Day arrives as WE'
ested In 8uch housing may contact Mrs. already been noted then by the time ap- move eeper brto the mooth. Every'bed}
D«I Echtenkamp, director, who is filing pllcatlons are available. knows hat Ma)-' now ends with !>femorlal
the names- of those Interested. Remember the old saving abou1 the Day'. Any mooth that begins with giving

Local residents Interested in occupy· early bird. _ MM\\-.. ~ little flowers In a May Basket, then later
involves giving now-ers to your mother
i&-taw and mother, CItIiy to end with Mting
flowers in the silent C'11~· cl the beloved
dead, Is a unique rnQ1th.

1f you doubt this, try giving your
mother-In-law a Ma)· Basket 00 Julv
Fourth. If you dClJ1't discoonect a coup~
cl cars In her train 0( thought with that
ooe it will be a wonder,

For you fellows who really do have a
tough time with your mother-ill-law, re
membe-r that a man who woo't lie to a
woman has little C'ooslderation for her
feelings.

0--<>--0
~lay reall} Is a nice mooth, espe

cially when 11 comes through the entry
way accompanied by a few late April
showers. Evenings are perfect for yard
work, golfing. flying or about anything
else.

J. W. "·ana"'a'ri'iCifc"'were·,g-etrtng"in'
SOme night time cne night reeently. We
·nosed the 172 Cessna toward Sloux City
around 10 p.m. enjoying ihe ride as there
wasn't a ripple in the air to disturb us.

~ortheast ~ebraska is a dlamCtld-
studded'sight at night with COtmtIessdazz
ling tights below. After taking off at the
Wayne airport and climbing to 1,500
feet, ooe can see the cit}· lights 0( Wayne,
Laurel, CarrOn. Winside. !'\orlolk. Pena .
der, Emerson, Wakefield, Allen. Homer.
Hubbard and Sioux City. No lie! It is
quIte a sfgnt. ...

We sat back in our seats, hardly
a touching the cootrols. and noticed that

g1n apPearing later this mcnth. Wa)Tle- Wakefleld-Eme,rsoo· Homer and
The !uwJement; to ~ called The- SIowc'CitY·-ma~'ashlinmer~ iiiiz-htneck..

ROCKET, winhave a cfrculatfonoC18.174 lace 00 Ute face r1 oId Mother Earth.
and wU1 be inserted fn each weekly edf~ It you ,are looking fOr something df!-
don of 'new!papers at Ne1Jgh, AIbton. (erent to do. make arrangements at the

-c'., Cmrile-Pl1tmlftrdalwhter (If'Mr•.and Elgin,- Madison, fuIJertM. TfJden, Cen- airport to take a loOk at this eOWitry

~_, =W~~n;~~~ ;a9: =Jcie~:man Grove, Batt~ Creek 0) =rt~:e =~a~:s::t-:::: ~hey~
BURba'!' ,In~Di' Cerenmfea ,at the'- ~,j'•••--- - ._._--.~-------= ....--~ ·0-·---· - -. --

.:MuClIde ':Lodg.:~~.be'. The de~" d, the coUqe r1, edaea- .Mter. ~Udng to th.e guys in the coo- _

·_·Pecer~ C1C.'Aurorahubeen t,¥m at the Unlve;rsity d Nebru-....om. tr01. fOo?ler,at Sklux city"our nfBht,b1n:l
hlre4 to teaeh opper 'elementary.in,the . ha, Dr: ~I. C. Keonedy, ,will belPeQo- c~'!lEl, to, rop!Jt, '(11). R~way 35. W~ went
P1aInV1ew 'lCbOol IIYItem next: year. Only e,r dqrlng .the gr~b1 exerellea It I?to ~he ,aIrline terminal 804. since the -Mi .
two mtre· potltkln., remain to be filleft, _", ?ende.r Hlg~ Sch9Pl CQ Ala): 27. ~, ~O~:~ec~sed, tried. our luck ~1;i.t::e aamfu=s'~:~s~~
.....,..........,.,0,. '~"..... , ' ;. ~fs ',parUcubr machfne hawenecl ... t Iy·rlgft." _.... _ ..t

Bob ~!er" SoatfJ SIoUx: Cfty Ft1gfJ to be'a a'tHlTmed.,bandltasJt~.ts~J~ed

.~ ~P&::,:-e~~:~=:~e;::----=~tb~~~·,;~:,t;r~;=~~--·-~e~~~:~Yme~m:~h~~rhc~ ~"~"_,,.....,~,,....,..I
'\ir'r;:1;'~"~)i1i' 'i"~'~?,'r:'~;'"'";~)! ,.'1'" ". . " }
>'1' I" ~'~:;.' i ';! . .";:' ',;,\:. ~ I I· I:
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yd.

7th _nd hbin in W.yM

i:::r..s t:~s-~:~~:~:~
ramtttes' financial security,.. he
said.

The state chairman said that
the extensions were made to en
able Americans to achieve the
loog-term .goals 0( their pur
chases on the Payroll Savings
and Bond-A-Marttr-----ptms-=-neW 
homes, clJlldren'se<!ucatlons,va-
cat Ions and retirement.

The extensions prov[de that
Sa v in g s Bonds and Freedom
Shares will receive the prevail
ing rate of Interest on entering
the extension period. The cur
rent c-are Is a flat rive and one
hal! per cent during extended
maturity.

Owners or the older F: Boods
c-an coot lnuc to enjoy all of the
benefits offered by the securt-..
{.\ - including deferral 0( fed
era! income taxes and the pri
vilege of exchanging their bonds
for cur rent-Incorne II Bonds dur
ing the extension periods.

24~

Lil'Ner
BURGER BARN

Choose from three smashing
multicolors on hand. See
what Armstrong's done
with carpet, . , and
see what you can do to
end ba re-floor blues.

Reg. $6.95 sq. yd..

Now's your chance to have
thick, luxurious shag carpet
in all your favorite rooms.
Made from 100% nylon,
Armstrong approved to be
durable, stain resistant, and
easy to maintain. Won't
stretch, shrink, or mildew
so you can install it in
basements and bathrooms.
Forget buying a separate
pad because this shag
carpet comes with a
foam-rubber cushion on the
back.

Only

PHONE 315.1900

Got the
Hungries?

HAVE A DUFFER BURGER

Sun. thru, Thurs
J1 ",m,·!1 p.m

Fri. 11 a.m.-12 p.m

Sal. 11 IJ,m,-1 a.m

SPECIAL SALE

J1bdo e
t

f1Ql.:.:..'.'.i..', 1 e 1£~i " .. ', yourse
I~\> shag

\ '1\,\ carpet

!he Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, May 10. 197J

Treasury Extends Maturity on Bonds
Nebraska restdenta who have

_ bceJ! Quying Savings Bonds.ragu
-elarly over the. years have had
their financial planning strength
ened by recent 'rreasurv acttone,
M, F. Oberg, volunteer state
chairman for Savings Bonds, re
vealed recenrf, .

"The Treasury has granted ad
ditional r n-vour maturity exton
stone to Series F Savu,gs Ponds
purchased from May, 19-11
thrQugh .Januar-y , 19::;7, and to
Scrle s If Ponds Is sur-d rromJunr-,
1rJ::;2 through .januarv, 19.57. A
lu-vear- extension be--;-:or:ld their
original Jour and a hal! vear
rnatu ritj also has been atvcn to
Freedom Shar-es , whlch were sold
from May, 1957 IhrQugh June.
1970," Oberg said. .

11('explained that If the 'rroas
had not ac-ted some of tbe

e ar He5t I-: Bonds-purchased in
the earl,' ~O's-would have be
g-un reaching Ilna l matur it ... this
\-Ial. .

"ceuraska r-esldent s bought the
.rtr st bends out of patriotism 10

Use double-laced lape to seam precut edges
invis!ble seams Without c-uWng

Roll >I ou1 wall In wall and
'-nark edgp,", w.th chalk

Luxurious shag carpet
in convenient 6' rolls that you can install yourself.

Brownie Troop Meets

buted new handbooks to trustees
at tholr afternoon session and
conducted the otsrusston pe-riod
dealing with tbclr use.

\frs. V1a"k ~poke to llbrnrlnns
00 ··!luUding t or rect Attitudes
for Service," dealing with pro
b[ems and new idra~ in sen ice.

Hrl)wnie· Troop :)0., m('l
.10 at tire I:!empntl:lfl

HoII '·'111 was an.~w('rpd

with favoril(' dfin_,,",. T!tp
eerl'mon-..- WllS f(jlIo wrd bl

n('<;<; and 'I

Oil Bro ....ni(> ( amp.
rreal~ we'!'e di<;\ributp(j 1J",

chele hubih.
Stefi Braseh, se('fetary.

CALL
375-2600

and let us know
what your

club or
orgoni.xotio~ is

doing.

Join Our

Reporting Staff

WE WELCOME
NEWS

The Wayne Herald

HOSKINS.

Near 50 Guests
Attend May Tea

hmklns. of ( arrol!, \lrs. !'I-lartha
Werner and \1r~. Armlnt
of '\orfoik and I-'Ita Hob-

. erts, lJosklns. Ilth"r
\-1r5. Ilelen (hmrl(>r of
wllo taug-ht iO ,Iear~ at the llos-

Mrs Hans A5mu~ kins Publit' ....chm] and \-1rs. \"rra
Phon. 565-4412 l1rQRic. \lr~. lIrq:ie and Mrs.

w~;.~s ~~trle~al~~~ t ~td aM~t:yoot~,~ A::=rl~~~i~ ~~(;l~~k,~ at the Ilos-

\~ednes<1a} at the lIrotherho:)d ';.::..:::::.:...__• _"':=======;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i.J
Building fur 4i guests from the
('arroll \ff'thodlst Church, Trln
It.1 l.utheran and Uniled ~tho-

dlst Churches of Wlnsidl' and
'rheophilus Church near Wayne,
Immanuel Women's \flsslonan
Society and Peace "nited Church
of Chrlst.

\frs. Paul Scheurich plaved
the prelude and \fr~.Awalt\\alk

cr registef('d guest~.

!"hc welcome was (:nended hI
\-lr~. Ha) lochcn~. Themc was
~Mllisions."

Mrs. I-'rank Schroeder, Pastor
Hobert c'wanson and Pastor
WeIdeman were honored with cor
sages [or misslon.~. Thc i-;roup
sang "() Church of (.;00 l'oited,"
ac('ompanlrd b, \-tr~, Paul <;ch('lJ
rifh, and a po('m, "( rxItentment,"
wa.~ read by "Ir<;. f:rwln I·lrich.
Scripture was \Ir.~ ......walr
Walker. f-'astnr ( \\ (' ielr-
man offered pr'H('r.

Special musi(·al ~electlons

were pr('sented b, tll(' IiI'I'. Ilo!...
err SWans' ....

Speaker [')r !lw rJal wa~·il

former lear-her in tht I'cd Bird
~lls51/)n, hentuch.,. ~lr~. )'nmk

.":>c-hr-ocdc-J:-._of \orfolk who spoke
on her work In f\entuck'" showed
slides.

\Irs. ria., Jrx'hen.<; [)OlJrpd at
the tea table. Assisting in the
kitchen wer£' \1rs. Frwin 1'Irich,
Mrs. Ii. l. falk. \lrs. l!enr'
Kleinbach, \Irs. E1~il' \Iansk(',
Mrs. I\walt Walker and \irs.
\Iyron Walker.

-\-leet for ( ards-
\fembers of Triple Three ( ard

Club met \londa) ('vrning- in the'
Walter Cllt1.man hom(' to plill
,':i00. High prlzes were won
\frs. Albert Behmer and
~1clerhenry and low prizes by
Mr. and \1rs. nllver Kiesau.
This was the last meeting untll
Q·tober.

man r.rove , \orrolk, Tekamah,
wausa. Randolph. Pteroe.Scotts
bluff. Hartington, (('ntratr-Itl,
Haslj~s, <;jdne, and Wa,.-oe. .

vtrs . Ha r t-Iet Kerl, Wa."Tl{' pub
lle Ilbrarian, and Mr-s. \\ lima
Illrrhert, llbrarlan frQm \\ame

..... tate ( oileRI.', were (·<K'hair~n

for lire all--<l3,1 mceting whleh

~~a~~~~~:t.bYth(' college librar.1

.... latl' \ice-P)"r<;idcnl H. \\.
J'.rlJwn of Sldne., gan'lhe wekomc
followl"d 11 talk lltlcd "Co-
o~ratlon, ('haril,I', Beg-ins
at Home·' o.\- .\lrs . .':,ldrle: Ila(k
d ....eot1sblurr.

.\-In. likhard \-tarvel, wife of
the ~late ICi-;islatot", r('vlewed the
:]0 notable bool\s nf the .Iear at
th(' nrxm loocheoo.

\fr~. \tar,' \1W,'TlIIson distri-

-Hosts I-Uncheoo~

\frs. Jack Pingel was hostess
at a luncheon Wednesday after
noon for the teachers of the llosw
kins Public School, \1rs. Zita

Mrs RiehlUd Mar\l~L wife of Neb'ask" Ilwmlke" Jpeaks to libr",ianJ during Thvrs
day's meeting /If WIJyne State CoHege.

The Small Business Adminis
tration's dlstrlc-t advisory COWl

ell last week urged the <;HA to
coosider permttt!m;: larger re
tail ~md servke-<,ooner-ted busl~

nesses to qualify [nr SPA help.
rhe c'oun(·ll'~ recommendation

came in one ol three resolutions
adopted at a meeting at thr lladls
soo-l\lackstooe Hotel in Omaha.
The coundl develops recommen
datloos to suhmlt tn the national
'ill.\ adds'Jr.' {"lund!. ·\don rd
frcy,·:presldent of the First ~""a_

tlonal Bank of Wa,\'ne, is a mem
ber (J( the distrlet councll and at
tended the meet Ins::.

Hick Budd, sn.--\ district di_
rector, said that implement and
al1to dealer~ who do up to $3
million a I'ear in !J.l~Inl'SS can
quallf.\ ror :--OB.·\ help, tut that the
sales voluml" ror furniture and

dea!er~, amon"
can't exr-r('d ';1 mllllon.

II,e count· il also aelnpted a re~

olutlrm urging that present pro

R'rams be expanded and new pro
gr<.lms started toencouras;e youn.li
[Jt'rsoos to enter I:J.Jsiness.

SO Librarians Attend District Meeting
The annual district 'cebrasxa

Llbrar v Assoclatlon. mc e t Lng

Thur-sday at Wayne State ( ollege
attracted nearly SOJ).Jblk libr-a
r-tans and trustees from20north
east vebraska towns:

Hepre sented were Plainview,
Schuyler, Wakefield, I'remoot,
(olumbus, Lincoln, TIlden, ;\ew~

W<lkerleid F\'an;:;elic<ll ('ovenant
Chun'h,

Hegl,.;tratlon wIll beRin at 9
a.m, and mQmln.li devotions will
bcP.1nat 9:3fl.

SBA District Group

Adopts Resolutions

Phone 375·l6OO

JIm Marsh
BUslf\es~ Manager

-Bible Sc-hool <';('t-

Wak~field rhurche s an' now
making plans for this s('a~m's

daily va ea t t on Bible <moo t
clasvcs .

·nlP Provbvtcrian r !lun·h lI'ill
he holdiM das~l'<; June 1-1 In
the rnurnlng v ml,\. l'a stor James
Mar iott t-, in charg-e of Mr:w;p
ment s .

\;!I('m 1.IItherilll t hurrh will
he holding ctasse s all da:- J~lC

1-5 with \Irs, Dean Dahlgren In
chargu •

St. ,John's Lutheran t hur ch
1'1111 hqld all rjal vos sjons rene
l-~. Pastor lionald \l(',er is
making the plans.

The First Christian Church
plans to hold all dav classes two
days and momlng· c tesses two
days , .JlU1e 1-4. Mr-s , John Ep
IX!rBOO ts In charge d ar-range
rncnrs.

Evange llc a l Covenant Church
wIll hold mQm!nJ;: classes June
2-4, and June '1-11. \1rs. F:ugene
Lundin Is mak~ arrangement..,.

-To Host Ilis1rid-
Wakefield (ol'enanl \~om

en will be host to the l.QRan
Valley Distrlrt raven-am Wflm
en \\ edne sda~" \-l..a~, 1~ at the

Wlvne, Nebrul.. 01111

Wayne, Nebraska

The Wayne Herald

Norvlf\ Hans~n

News F:dltor

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
AuacliiibM ',nflt un

~r;::,Ul il ~~~8SE~S~I~~~~
==--

Poetry- The W"yne Herald does not ltature a literary page and
does not havl' a IJterary editor TherefoH poetry l~ not i.ccepted
for free publlcalwn

QHlci.1 N_sp.per of the City of Wlyne, th. Co.unty
of W.vne .nd the Slit, of Nebrul..

E.~t-llbllshed lD 1875 a newspapt'r published semI weekly MondllY
and Thur~da~' r ,·x('t·pl hohday~, b,' Wa\lne Herald Publuhing
Company Inc J Alan Cramer Prl'~lden\, entered to the poit
office al Wavne, N'ebra~ka 68787 2nd rlas~ postage p.id It
Waynt, ....ebra.~k .. 687/fl

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayn(" Plerc(" Cedar [Juan Thurston Cumlng Stanlon
and MadISon counlles, S6 ~o per H'ar 15 00 lor ~u monlh.~. S::J 25
for three month~ OutSide rounlles mentIOned S7:>o per year.
S6 00 for Sill month~. $4 75 for Ihree munth~ Slngl" ropI~s lfJC

-To Omaha June 14-
l-:4:-ht (ub SCOuis at Pack 172

have earned a day at remy
Park In Omaha June 14 bv seil
Ing llc-kets to the ScM-(}.Hama
t/lal was held In Wakdlcld, May
J. Those boys arc Jerry Ober
meyer, l.arry Soderberg, Tom
m_\ Pre~ton. J)o~las Phipps,

13.95

Phone ]75·1444

UCULARlY'~ ~o

MYSTERY FARM CONTEST

NORTHEASTERN FERTILIZER CO~

See Northeastern Fertilizer Co. for All Your Fertilizer Needs
Anhydrous Ammonia - - - Bulk Dry Fertilizers.

- ALSO -'

See Us for All Kinds of Herbicides and Insecticides
Check Here for Prices.

Now is the ONCE·
A·YEAR TIME TO
SAVE. BIG on the
PINT·size Bonne Bell
TEN·O·SIX LOTION
Ten·O·Si'l: 1.0010n j, lhe
"",. cI('an\mg and corr('~·

li\le c",metk lhal help"
your ~kin to complele
natur,ll beauty II help,
clear ,kin bleml~he' ..... llh
Immacullllede('p dean\lng
and htatlng medlclliion

WhY","","',two pinl~ at our

special annual :, i•.·
side price? : '0 '''~ :

:~.;::;~~. ~

B~B&t

spnnG
PinT
SaLe!

SAV-MOR DRUG

WAKEFIELD ,0 0"0' Clrcle-~e~~~~:~.utheran ~I~:'~~I~I~~:~a~k~~r,chand

Studen~ Tour li~rary, ,~'~r~J,t~::~,m~ ~::~:~~: o/:~'r:cI~~~~r:;~OI~~~l~~~~~::
Mrs. Rob.!~t ';'lner.J~,--------W-1tJl------1-G----rt'mbe-~t-s----wertr-sc.-rantl---n-artd-y---1lal.s...- _

Phope ,287·2543 Mrs. Er-vin Frey, 'ttiurstoo, and Each boy was required to sell
Twenty -three .etudent hbrar- Mrs. nm Greve. 12 tickets each toeam this award.

lana trom Wakefield High School The lesson, "Miracle and the Several bon went over the quota
and their. .spcnsor , Mrs, Hazel Kitlgdom of God," was presented and earned nockorchtefs as well.
Roistoo, toured Love ldbrury at hy Mrs. Warren Brnasler • June I
the University fi Nebraska Cam- meeting wtll be with \trs, uar-
PJS. old Oherg, hostess. ~

The group was shown how a I
large colle-ge library Is opcr- -Homemakers. Mc:et-
etcd, and vtsucd the several !lappy ucmernakcr'.s fIub met
brancll"Hbrartcs on the campus Tuesday afterno:m In the \Irs.
as well. They were tntrcouced wttttam ucmscn home witli II
to the card c atol oq system, memhers.(;uestswere\lrs.Hob-
visited the audio room and were crt Hetman, ,\-In, ,\, D. Brown,
shown how material is put I')(J Mr s , Lawrence Ekberg, ;"Ir~.

micro-rtlm. Ephrlam .rohnsrn and Str s. lnr rv
Lansur , Allen.

Mrs, Lanser- gave a demon
stratum on dlpplt; flowers and
each 001.' In the gr~p made cne.
\frs. Ekbcrl{ bccamr- a member
The door priw y,a~ \H!n b\ \fn.
I<ugent' ,\'ettlcloo.

:'>le:ct mcenne wlH be June II
to entertain patients ~ Shady
Rest Lo::Ige after which thegroup
will meet In the \fr..,. Dennis
/. redrlcksoo home. Lunch
served by the bcstes s .

',...._--------------------...---------'1,



t
\

nan, Kalhy 1\1ng. Joann Kleen
sang, Taml Koll, .Judy Kern, T'ra
ce) Kramer;

Joannf! kruege r , Bunte Len
danger, ~lona Langenberg. Leann
and .Ler l Lalj.;e, Donna Mann,
Debbie Marshall, Carla Miller,
Clnd} Merltz , tHane Morris. Nan
cy Mor r-ls, Sheryl PEtersCll, Lin
da Prince. Carla Heber, Barbara
Hltve , Marlycf> Hohde; Linda Ru~

bec k ;
Diane Sc hre lner , Doris Scott,

fill Stonwall, Ph.\-'1l1.s Suehl, Jan
et Sven SOIl , Sally Thies, Janelle
"r autwc ln, Carol \'Q1 Seggern,
Joyce and I.inda Wagner, Allce
welts , Mar jcr le Westfall, Deb
bie westerhaua; Jennifer Willers
and L.'·nne Wylie.

var rator s were Mooa Langen
berg and Linda Prlnee, and In
charge or makeup wall Bunte Lan
danger. Assisting with the show
wert' Walter lIamm, Rill Burris,
Ga;,-'len Carstens and Allan
Schlueter. Lunc h wall ser-ved at
the c lose of the evel'llng.

(tJ the program and IXlbllclty
commIttee were Rarbara .Jack
soo and Joyce Wagner. l.wJch
('halrman was Janet SVCflSOO and
dean-up committee members
wen' Cindy \Iorlt:.r and Diane
'>chreiner. ('arol VonSeggcrn and
Jeanette Hansen were in charge
of decoratlons.

Slam changed Its name to
Thalland-"land of the froo"-fn
1939. back to Slam In 1945, and
to Thailand again In 1949.

by sandra brertkreutz

Cteveland, .l o vc n Dledrtc ksen,
San d r a tuos s, 'I'arnmy Cram
berg, xteutsta Greunkc, Gall
GrQ1e, .tancuc Hansen, Phyills
Hoeman, Linda and Paut Itolt
cr-ew, Barbara J.a{'kson" LIz Jae
ger, Debbie .Jerfrey, Lori Jen
kins, LIsa Johnson, Hobin xce-

..

Jormer WSC Couple
married in ~ta;jka

Introducing thenew
~.

Whirlpool
TRASH MASHER'

COMPACTOR

In an intimate April 27 ceremony at the Chapel b.1
the Sea, ,\n('horage, Alaska, Car-ol Tegeler of Madl
500 became the bride of Ptc . Steve .les sen, ~eola,

Iowa. The Rev. Leltoy Coaor O(r1dated at the Ii p.rn.
rites.

For her wedding the bride chose an empire at.•h-d,
str-eet length dress r:( bCIle crepe, rashloned with turn
over collar and Iull Iength, bell sleeves and worn with
a crocheted vest. lIer short vet! was caught to a match
ins: band of bone velvet and crocheted r1OWf'r8.

AttCflding the couple were Pfc . Mike .Icnaa, Ptc .
John Coleman and Pfc. Pat. Erb, The men wore dress

In"eens.
The bride. daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Tegeler, Madlsoo, attended Wayne stat£' ("ol~e three
years, pursuing a degree in businesli educatloo. She
Is presently employ-ed by Travelers Insurance (om
patly 0( ArtchorltJ:"e.

The brldC!Kroom, son of :'IOeiJ .Jellsen. ~eola, Iowa,
was graduated from Wa;.-T1e state ("ol~e In 1970 wlth
a d~ree in ph,vskal educatlon, history and drlvers
education. lie Is presently servlnR wIth the I' . ...,.
Arm,YIn An('hor~e.

"Tlm ('ouple are at home al 4321 Thompsoo. A~.
24, Anehorage.

.Swanson TV and Appl.
311 ¥AIN WAYNE, NEBR.

NOW reduce your trash
problems to practically nothing!

Aweek's worth of trash... Ina neatlittle ba~

Th~ Trash Masher, a great new appliance from
Wh!rlpaol. It compacts the equivalent of 2'h
ordinary 20-gallon cans of trash into a sealed
paper bag ready for pick up. Everytime you dis.
card cans, bottles, trash or garbage it automatic.
ally, at the touch of a switch, compacts it in the
bag. Comes trash pickup

~:(e~,jm~~i~:r~~ro~W~tii~tt~ ·Q.NlY-
the curb instead of 3, 4 or more $ .
~:I~"r~~Sin ~~~r'~;m~O;o~~~o.-... 2 39 9 5weeks. If you don't agree It'S
the best way to handle house
hold trash, it will ~e picked up
and you won't owe us a cent
Fair enough? 0Ymk. .- .. -----.__._

WH Girls Present Style Show
Winside nigh School home

eecncmtcs students, taught this
year by Doris Siefken, presented
a style show Mooday evening at
the school gyrmaslum. Theme
was ''Sew What's xcw.':

Models, all students In erade s
seven through 12. were Connie

Mr •. P.t.r H.b.r.r,
Wayne, announce,

thl!! engagement of

h.r daughter.
Dianne. to Mike

Schneider, -.on oi
Mr. and Mr,. C. D.

( Bud 1 S€hneider.
allo of Wayn •. Mi..

Haberer l, a grad.

uate of Sacred H.art

High School. Em.,.

Ion. H.r 'ianco. a

g,.,duatlt of WayM

High School. hem

ployed by Otfe Con·

,truction, Wayne

No wedding date ha.
b••n ••t

taking his senlar classes at
Wayne Hlr,h School.

Ille meeting will feature a
cooperative .~alal! suwer, salads
and service to be provided bv
each ~mber. Coefee will ~
furnished.

Flection of new ofrlcers will
c(l1clude the businesi; meeting.

Hostesses a.re to be \lrs. Jack
~1arch, Huth Ross and ~lrS.I!OWM·

ard Witl.

PI( AnD - !lIT. and ',-lrs • .John
Pl('ard, ClItner, former teachM
ers at Winside, a 500, Shannoo
John, Apr. 2.'i.

cers elected to take over in the
fall were Mrs. wtunr Giese,
president; Mrs. nick Arett, vtce
president; Mrs. Marvin !l:elson,
secretary; Mrs. Robert Meyer,
treasurer, and Mrs. Dean Pler~

SlIl and Mrs. Cletus Sharer, di
rectors.

~fuslcal selections were pre
sented by the freshmen glrls'
Rlee club, '"fly The Time I Get
To Phoeq,b:" and b)-' James Ste
vensoo, ''V,'here 'ere You Walk,"
from Handel's "Aria Smel," ac~

companied by Dorthea .Becken~

hauer. .
Thirteen members, and Le

Wa.\-T1e Carlsoo and Roo Dalton atM
tended th~ meeting. The Ma.\
comniftiee ·sc·rved.

/
I

III NJ,;,:t
"We N......r' Say No"

Tuesday Circle Meet

Held in Creamer Home
The Tuesday meet fng Of CcnM

tral Soclal Circle members was
held In the home ~ Mrs. Duane
Creamer. Ten members answer
ed roll call with theIr favorite
tomatoes.

Mrs. Alvin Willers coodu("f£'C!
the pr~ram ~ sewing tips. June
I meeting will be at 2 p.m. with
\irs. Eldon Bull.

Atrlal1ah K.l\hawaldelo, Am,>ri·
can Fjeld Serl"i('c student from
Jordan. will be >,oucst spea/o-.{·r ;,1
the last meeting or the sea~<'ll

for the Wayne Cha\Xer of thc
American Assoclatlon ci l'nlver
sit) Women to ~ ~ld Thursda·.
evening at the WS Student l"nlrJn
Birch Hoom. Khawaldeh. 17, is
-makiJlg his -home wlth the l'r·rb
:"l.emann famlly, Wayne, W1lill>

Elect Booster' Officers

PEASANT
PLEASANT

Students See Museum
Seventh grade students rrom

Wa)T1e School who toored the
Wayne County Historical museum
located at the eourthouse Frida)
morning were Linda Costcllo,
Chris :"edergaard, ~fike

.'>chmoldt. Pnll Koebcr, Paul'l-(al
Jette and Don nuttoo. The stu
dents were accompanied by in
structor Mrs. Gary Woodward.

Toor guides wen, !llrs. "la.
thikLe Harms and (.oldie lJ:'onM
"d.

AFS Student toSpeak at AAUW Supper

Wa}T1e....Carroll !lfuslc Booster-s
held theb- ,last meet big for this
y-ear Monda)" afternoon at the

. high school band room. ~&W oI"fl-

! I

88AtAnnual
MayMeeting

A group of 88 gathered at
the United Presbyterian Church
Friday morning for the ~lay Fel
lowshlp breakfast, sponsored an
nually by 'Church WOIDen Cnttec
oe Wa}T1e·. Presbyterian women
served.

The theme. "Enlarge the Place
of Your Tent," with a focus 00

the Iamily In a new era, was
carried out In a panel discus
slon . moderated by the Rev. Paul
J. Begley. Panel member-s•.rep
resenting the various members of
the family were Loren Parke,
Mrs. John Owens, Jane Owens,
Randall ~li1ler and Mrs. Ivan
Crelghtoo .

The program alsofeatured sev
eral selectlon s by the Wa)T1e
IIlgh School chamber choir un
der the dtrectton of LeWa}T1e
CarISQ1.

The next meeting of the Church
Women tntted of wajno will be
xov. 5-, World Lomrmmltv Da.I',
to be sponsored by the First
Bapt ist Church r:A Wa}T1e.

MCNDAY. !dAY 10, 1971
Coterie no-host l~che-a1, MIller's Tea Room, 1 p.m.
Minerva Club l~che-a1, BIll's Cale
Mmday Pitch Club, !drs. O:tn saul, 2 p.m.
OES

TL'EIDAY, ~AY 11, 1971
Bk1orbt, Mrs. Martin Willers, 7:30 p.m.
.IE Club, Mrs. Harry Schulz
Kllck and KlaUer Home F..xtensioo Club, Mrs. Joe Corbit.

2 p.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Mrs. leo Hansen
Stnny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alvin Reeg
Wayne COtmtry Club ladies Day

WEJ)NESDAY. ~AY 12. 1971
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid gue at day
Redeemer Lutheran Church clrc tes
St. Paul's.Luther3.ll Martha Circle,:? p.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran !'\aomi Circle, 2 p.rn.
WSCS Breakfast, ~thod[st Church, 9 a.m.

THnlSDAY. !llAY 13. 1971
AAl"\\' cooperative salad supper, Student !'niOl1 Hirch

Room
American Legioo f\uxiliar:. poppy da!
lAgan Homemakers Club, !lIn. La\·ern Wis('hhof
Roving Gardeners Club, \lrs. Walter Spllttg-erOC-r.2 p.m.
Wa:me County Home Extensloo Club tour to Columbus,

leave Wayne, 7 a.m.
FRIDAY. MAY 14, 1971

Wayne Federated Woman's Club breakfast
St~'DAi", \I:.-\Y 15, 1971

Wayne Country club fw~lI foursome
MCJl'."DAY, ~AY 17. 1971

World War I Barracks and Auxiliary

Open House
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Kraemer, Wakefield, will
observe their silver wed
ding anniversary Sunday,
May 16, with an open house
reception from 2 to 4 p.m.
at st. John's Lutheran
Church, Wakefield.
·1Ilr~d)...__

Norfolk, will host the event.
All friends and relatives
are invited to attend. :\'0
invitations have been sent.

Kraemers were married
June I, 1946, at St. John's
Church.

anne Krueger, c lar-Inet,
A clarinet quartet, composed

~ Joanne. Krueger, Vickie Holt
grew, ccente Cleveland and Jill
stenwall, presented a selection,
and a number was presented by
a saxophone duet composed of
Patti Holtgrew and Debra Barg
stadt.

Accompanists were Mr s , Dal
las Pula, Shelly Glass, Jane Witt,
Jean WeIble and Mrs . Warren
Boltgrew and Mrs. Lyle xrue
ger ,

_t.unch was served afterward
by the Winside Music Boosters.
Serving were - Mrs. Robert Kra
mer. chair-man, assisted by Mr s .
Lyle Krueger. Mrs. DQ1 LoogM
necker , Mrs, Kenneth Gramberg ,
Mrs. Edward Oswald, Mr s , Dean
Janke, Mrs. Marvin Kramer,
Mrs. Pat Dahl, Mrs. George Far
ran and Mrs. Kermit Benshoof.

Elderly Invited To Take
Bus to Lincoln Festival

Mrs. Eldoo Bull, director of year's festival. Around~riptkk

the Wayne Senior Citizens' ('en M et 10 the affair will cost 85.75.
ter, has announced that if enough ~als are not included. lrItcrestM
Interest Is indicated, a bus will ed perSQ1S should cootact !lirs.
becharteredtotakecenterme~ Bull at the center by Ma)-' 15.
bers as well as other noo-me~ ~s. Bull also plans to attend
ber senior citizens rrom the the two-day Governor's Coofer
Wayne -'area to the annual Senior Ence on Aging at the ~·ebrasha

Citizens' festival in Lincoln ~v . Center ror C"artlnu1Jll' Education
lB. The festival, sponsored b~ ~1aj 19 and 20 in l.incoin. S~
the city of Lincoln, will be held center members plan. to accom-}
at Pershing Auditorium. pan:; her. . I

Nineteen seniors attended last !llrs. Bull will be a >ruest at
a recejJtloo to hooor David C.
Pr:;or, Io-.eynote speaker for the
cooference, and during the con
ference she will serve as a re~

sClllrce persoo Q1 the subject
of senior eeote,rs at f"X1e of sev.
eral hUlcheoo tables.

Also at the cQ1ference, Mrs.
EulJ will acce~ in behalf of the
Wayne Center, oo€' 0( the awards
0( commendation to be presented
by former Governor Frank 8.
MorrLsoo.

Center members have planned
to have 00 display at the COl1M
ference their scrap book and a
poster, made by ~{rs. Vern [..ar.
soo and ~s. Harry Bressler,
dePleting- the sueeess of the een~

ter Spanish class, ta~ht by ~ir5.

George John.

The wame (Nebr.) Hera1d,~Mal'day, !Iofay 10, 1971

Au,mbly Ii" prescrip
tions will dofor robots
_ butto us. PHARMA
CY means providing life
saving. health giving
medicines for PEOPLE.
Ifs a PERSONAL service,

~WHSp'ring-Con-cert

Held Jues~Night

1012, Main Phone 375·1444

A spring music ccicert was
held Tuesday evening at the IlUJl~
tt-purpose room d. Winside. Ele
mentary School by students r:A
band-""dlrector Allan Schlueter
and vocal mualc instructor Mrs.
Barbara Fletcher.

The girls' sextet, composed
r:A Barb jackeoi, MOOa Langen
berg, Debbie Dahl, Pat Dang
berg, Diane MorrIs and Peggy
Deck, sang "Turtle Dove." Cathy
Hartman presented a vocal solo,
"It Must Be Me," Debbie Dahl
sang 'Would God twere a Tender
Apple Blossom," and Pat Dang
berg sang "Across the Western
Ocean."

The prl:€ram also inc luded se
lections by the girls' double
sextet, composed of Fhyllls ~I1~

Ier, Donna Mann, Connie CIeve
land, Vickie Baird, Nancy Ga!~

lop, Karen Grate, Joyce Dted
rtcxsen, Sharon Peterace, Deb-
bie Landanger, Cathy Hartman,
Vickie Hcttgrew and Mary Fen
ske, the girls' glee, junior high
girls' glee, mixed chorus, boys'
glee. band and fifth grade band.

vocal solos were also pre
sented by Jeff Farran and Gary
Appel, and Instrumental soloists
InclOOed Jeff Farran. bass tuba;
Debra Bargstadt, saxaphcne: Pat~

tf Holtgrew, saxaphme, and Jo-

Former Resident
Is Valedictorian

SAV-MOR DRUG

A former Hoskins girl, Mary·
Maas, daughter Of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Maas, Battle Creek, has
been chosen valedictorian d her
senior class at Battle Creek
Hlgh School. The announcement
was made at the Friday evenfng
commencement exercIses in
Batt~ Creek.

Miss Maas, 18, has been actIve
in Walther League, pep club,
dramatics club, girls' glee club
and mIxed chorus. She was a
member at the National Hooor
Society and the yearbook staff
and took part in the :'\ational
Scll!nce Foundation summer pr~
gram. She was a National Merit
f in ali st, a four·year Regents
scholarship recipient and was
c ho s en Battle Creek'S Eerty
Crocker Homemaker 0( TomorM
row.

MiS8 Maas, who is tbe grand·
daughter of Mrs. Gladys Maas,
Hoskins, plans to attend the Unl~

verstty of Neo/aska.

Prescriptions
Are People
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I SeeBy The Herald
Mr. and llis. liarok! rkberg

entertained at dinner Sunday [0
hCllor their son Alan's confirma
tion at Grac(' Lutheran Church
that morning.

Mr. and Mr<;. Merlm Kinder,
Greeley, Colo .. were dinner and
overnight guests las'. 'r1rm-~(Ja\

in the lIarry Kinder home, Wayne·.

HUSH' Adults Only
Mon-Tue-Wed

Ell

III•. . .
• Of·'

died Tuesda~ following a ling£>r
log illness.

lie lived at Rattle Creek, '\or
folk and Scottsbluff several years
before mm·ing to ~inatare. Sur
vivorS inr ludl' his widow. Ida, and
two SOllS.

Can you think cof one solutIon
to the problem of pollution? ~

Erickson wednesday were the
families of Keith Erickson, Vic
Carlson and Nor-man AndersOn.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Monday, May 10, 1971

Doubleknit Tunicsuit

COS COB ... and the
'-. ............... ...-/"......

'~ Cob deSigns tillS 100% polyester doubleknlt for
gentle COlllfart-but With a bit of fling and swaeger;
note the very perky bfll<ht·whlle Sit llf) collar a~d
cuffs Wash. wash, wash-.-wlth nary a worry-In

~~~I~!~tel~;::d~~~~I~npant topped by !'lertl.I'I sloping,
In navy ballketwea...e·effect doubleknit: sizes 14·18.

Ill~"

Mrs. Kent Jacksen, Winside,
has received word of the death
of her brother-ill-law, Lee Mor
ris, 84, or Minatare. Funeral
ser...ices were held Friday with
IxJrial in Gering. Mr. Morris

Lee Morris, 84, Dies

-Sewing Circle Meets-
Sewing elI-ell' of Trinity Luth

eran Church met Wednesday aft
ernoon al the church with six
present for quilting. Coopera
tive hmch was &erved at the
close of the afternoon.

The color guard and firing SQuad
wlll meet at 7:30 a.m. al the
Legion Hall and from there the
group will gototheSprlngBralch
Cemetery, the cemetarles east
and west of I[osklns and the P1eas
antview Cemetery west or Win
side for ser...lces.

'\lext meeting w1l1 be June 1.

• 1'\1. ,11m Wheeler-. Fort Loon
nruwooo . \10 •• 1'l8<; a guo st in
the Oulmen Erwin horne Satur
da\ niSl'hland Sundav •

Lue st s in the j red xalmon
hnrne Tl1esda~ artemooo were
\lr~. Frn£>sl IlattlJ;:, Laundalo,
t ettr.. \fr. and \Ir~, .lnhn Linne
mann. \\"l'<;1 Point . and \lr~. Ivan
( lark.

Blrthda,\ gupst~ in rbo Fve rt
Johnson homt' Tuef'oda.\ ('\ening
hOlwring '.-Irs . .lohn<;rJn and I~rent

were '.1.n. Clara Swanson. ,\rthur
10hnsOfl, Fmest Swanson~. I~egg .:..::=::c:..=--:2'.0- _
and 1.00 and Doug Krie, 1.aurel.

Birthday gues/." of ·Jlaymond

~~:~~ss~,~::~~ ~~~~~~I~~t~ Arnoid Maurer Cited
fav~~:e ~IO:'~~ls :d :d:'venmg At National Confab
meeting ·wjth· Mr-s. ivar Aifder~ -- A·nl01(j ··Maure·i- Of 'i\~aYrie -w·as
son, hcste s s . cited for his outstanding life In-

Mrs. Arvid Peter-son and Mr s , sur-ance servtce during the an
Bill Rieth w lll be on the nomina- nual convcnuon of me National
ting committee for election of Assoctat ton or Fraternal lnsur
orrtcer s In June. ann' Counsellors at Phlladel-

Mrs . Ivan ( lark had t!w pro- phia last Fr-iday,
grum, Ankles were read on A Q.iJ;1..ricl r.epreH.'Otative for
,<;.pF~-wmd;;""""'t'l't!~··amtfllJ"WI!nr:· ----:.\id Assoctatton for Lutherans,

a rr-aterna! lite insurance socle
1.1 \\1tl1 home offices iII Apple
ton. \\ is .. he was awarded a
cert utc atc for pr-cduclng in ex
cess of ere million cottars worth
or prore ctton iII 197f1.

As a Ir-aternal insurance coun
sellor. he .....as, required to com
plet£> an cxten slve baste and ad
vanced training cour sc . pass two
compi-ehen s Ive examinations and
meet established production rr-,
Qulrements. lie has beenarpprc
sentative in the \\a\·nean'a ~in("c

Februar.\ or 1954.

-Meet Wednesday
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid

met Wednesday afternoon at the
church fellowship hall with 30
present. ~rs. Robert Kramer
was a guest. !>.frs. Dean Janke
led devotions.

The aid received an invltatlon
to the Wayne Grare Lutheran
Church guest day, May 12, and
to the Peace Unite<! Church of
Christ guest day June 9.

Hostesses were Mrs. Marvin
Kramer and Mrs. Gerald Gott
berg who substituted for !'.trs.
Hilbert l.!bellRood. Next meet
ing will be held June R as Va
cation Bible School is scheduled
for the regular meeting date.

-Ten at Leglon-
Ten I.egionnalres were pres

ent Tuesday evening for the
mrnthly Legion meeting at the
hall. Plans were made to ob
serve Memorial Day, Ma)' 3t.

-!lold First Meetfng~

Social Circle Club held their
first meeting of the season
Wednesday in the Waldon firug
ger home ..,\;Ine members an
swered roll with Mother's Day
1>3:l',lng.s..aorl..PQ£.ID.fi __ _ .

Year books were dJstrltute<l
and Sam 'II' Set served for en
tam ment with prlzes going to
!'.1rs. Eva Lewis anows. RaTpn
Prince.

May 19 meet~ will be in
the Warren lIoltgrew home.

CONCORD. , •

Mrs. IvarAnderson Is Hostess to
Three C's Extension Meet Monday

Mrt. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584·2495

Three ('s Extension Club, Con
cord, met \{ay 3 with Mr s , Tvar
Anderson, hostess. vlne mem
ters . answered rolf cal! with
favor-Ite rtowe r s . The spring tea
and lessons for the coming rear
were dtscus sod. Plans were made
for a booth at the fair and for a
tour !IJ .runo.

Alire Erwin rec·ph·eO the host
ess gifl. Twenty-flve \fa.\ uas
ket s or bak~~~Q,5......an.d In.Lil

-W(iftf·pacK'ed (or Senior rlrben's
town speople . ~

June will be a tour month.
lui)', no meeting and .\UJl'll<;l.

the famil~ pk-nlc. .

-\leet \\ edncsda~
Women's Welfare Club met

Wednesda.\ with Vlrs. HIli l!ieth,

-we TI' To \leet-
Friendship l'nion of the \\om

en's fhr-Lstlan Temperanee "nlon
wlll meet al the I oncordia Luth
eran Churc-h \\edrH";da,\. \la~ l~.

al2 p.m. ,\ Whllc ltlbbon uec ruu
servke w!ll bl., held ror pre
school rhildren.

Bigelow the carpet experience company
knows thiS. But. we know too, that being the
oldest American Carpet maker Isn't enough.,
you have to be the youngest to --stay ahead.
Bigelow stays young, .. young in ideas, young in
colors, young In patterns and young in smart
good looks. It takes over a hundred and 40 years
of experience to stay young like that and be a
leader. We'd like to show you.,. come in and
see the great new Bigelow carpets, carpets that
only reaf exp~r·ience can produce.

In
Garpet
Making ...

Experience
Counts...

~
COUNTY

NE>2STS

~y II will be Mrs. Minnie
Graer, chairman, assisted by
Jl.1rs. MinnIe Anderson, ;o,{rs.ller
m3Jl Schuetz and ~s. Lottie
I..(l]gnecker. The table commlt~

tee members will be F.dgar Mar~

atz, Attie FIsher, Herman
Schuetz and JolIJ Bohlff.

Gam I' s fumlshed entertain-
, ment fOr Tuesday's lTEeting. Sen

IOr·· Cltizen·s -are--remlil(fec·To -_.._- -To Meet Tuesday-
bdng gifts to the May 11 and 25 Senior Cl.tlzens will meet at 8
meetlng-s and a white eleph3Jlt. p.m. Tuesday al the Winskle
gift for the \-fay 19 meeting. auditorium for cards. Everyone

Sc~~rni~,~t:l~~:en~~~~~~pot_./ ~~Crke~~~~r~~r~I:e~~~I:~
luck dinn('r Tuesday at the WIn- ed.
side audltor!uffl. Fred Wittler
reglslcrcrl the twenty-seven clti
l.ens and four guests present.

r'r~ram guests were Pastor
and \otn,. Paul Heimers, Phillip
and ,Julle. l"ollowins:; dlnnrr Pas
tor and Mrs. Helmers presented
three vocal selectlons, with gui
tar accompaniment IJ) Pastor
Helmers.

r·utur£> meetiIlg dates set are
.\fay II at fl p.m. for rards
and a sack lunch: May HI at 2
p.m. for arts and craft; May t9
at 2 p.m. for game~ and sark
lunch and Ma\' 25 at Il p.m. for
cards and s~('k lunrh. Coffee
will Ix' furnished.

a, the kitchen committec for

Mrs, Edward Oswald
Phone 286·4872

Federated Woman's Club of
Winside will hold their annual
mothcr-daughter tea at H p.m.
~fonday evening at the WJ.nslde
auditorium. Senlorgirlsandlhelr
mothers will Ix' sp('dal guests.

(tl the committee in charge
will be Mrs.~, L,llitman,chair
man, and \o1rs. r;uy Stevens, co
chairman. asslstf'd by Mrs. Carl
Troutman, "Mrs. DUMe Thomp
son, \Irs. Allan Koch and Wllva
JenkJ.ns.

ISchool om
Lunch "

WAYNE-CARHOLI. MENt'
~Mondaj': Creamed chicken,

deviled egg, whippcd potatoes,
orange juice, cake, roll and bn
ter ,

-Tuesday: Tavern, trl tatter,
tottered -g r-een beans, r r u It.
cookie.

-wednescav. Snow on Moun
tam, jello salad, chocolate pud
ding, roll and bctter ,

-Thursday: Hun 1 a. mashed
potatoes and butter, carrot strip,
fruIt; brownie.

-Frida)·; Pizza, green beans ,
lettuce salad, fruit, cake.
~.1s ser-ved.wlth eecb-meet.

WAKEFIEI.D MF;~T

-Monday: Wiener and beans,
lettuce salad, rolls, butler and
cherr-y strudel.

• <Tuesday: Scalloped potatoes
and ham, peas , rolls, tetter and
aWle sauce.

-cwednosdac : Goulash, t-orn.
rolls and butter. sauco ,

-Thursday; \1pal loaf, mash
('d potatO(>s, rolls, Mter, l:ut·
t('r('d ('arrrrts, and pudd~.

-I"rlda\: lIam salad and !X'an
nut butle"r sandwiches; gr('('n_
beans, sauce and l'cnkles.

\filk Is served with raeh meal.·,

Marriage Licenses; \lHten Re
thlUle, 21, Randolph, and '\anc)'
-~.-1.,q,~~

Ma) 7. .
Fines: Warren (re.amf'r, 20,

Wayne, $10 and $5 costs, tres
passing; George Jooes, 21.
Wa)Tle, $10 and $5. d~ running
loose.

Deeds: Charles \I. and M.
Elsie Whltnc\ to( yrU and Eugene
F. (;ubbl'ls,· part of \ 1/2 or
~·W 1 '4 or 34--27-2, $11 in do
cumcntao stamps, me<! \b)'''.

WINSIDE

To Honor Senior Girls and Mothers

Ch. 9 KCAU

Ch, 11' KELO

Ch, 12 KXNE

Ch. 13 KSOO

Washington - The hean of a
blue whale i~ so l:trge that the
main blood vesscl Is big enough
for a child to crawl through.

a.m. Hound-trip fare is $4.10
!X'r person.

Women IntereslN In takmg
part iII th£> lour may contact
\1rs. rrederlck \fann, Wa)lle,
or \fn. non .John~(Jfl, Hoskins,
as late as Wednesdal mOrTling.

Royal Neighbors Meet
Tuesday at Club Rooms

Iloyal :'-J~lghbors of America
met Tucsday evening at the Wom
an's Club ~ooms wIth 13 mem
bers. Following the oosiness
meeting the group playe-dpokeno.
l.l.Dlch was served by Florence
Siemers and Mrs. Walter l.etlRe.

lune I meeting will be at 8
p.m. at the Woman'sClubrooms.

Register Now!

You need not be
Present to Win.

FREE PRIZES
GIVEN AWAY

MAY 21
Win:

FREE CABLE TV
SILVER TR'AYS
ELECTRIC MIXERS
AMERICAN FLAGS

<'~"
\\
\ '.

\~
'I!.

New, Subscribers
GET YOUR FIRST MONTH OF SERVICE FOR
ONLY 4c. Plus FREE INSTALLATION of One

OFF;~~;~;7~i; ~~~°;';:"°;971

ITIS OUR FOURTH!

A,NNIVERSARY
C-E1EB.RAltON

120 WEST 3,d STREET

Ch. 6 WOW

Ch. 7 KETV

Ch, B KHQL

Wayne Cablevision

Wayne County 1I0rne Extension
members say they still have room
CI1 their chartered bus for the
Columbus tour Thur'KIay, and
have extended the Invitation 10
any area woman, county l"xtl'm

slon club member or not.
The tour. which wlli Include

several stops, including a visit
to a Japanese tea garden, will
1l-ave Wayne at 7 a.m.; Winside
at 7:15 a.m. and Bosklns at 7:30

quIst, brothers of the bride and
bridegroom, ushered.

A txdfet rcce~loo was held for
gtIe6ts at the chuTch hall follow
fog the ceremCtly. Mrs. Aldeen
Riha and Mrs. Janelle Weber
served cake.

Following a short wedding trip
to the southern states, the couple
wlll reside in Omaha where the
brideRToom Is emplOYed byCena·
gra. The bride works rOT ['eco
f}jgineering ?rooucts, Inc.

Columbus Tour Open to Area Women

Free
Prizes

GIFTS FOR ALL!

REGISTER AT

OUR OFFICE.

Ch, 2 Wayne

Ch. 3 KMTV

Ch.4 KTIV

Ch. 5 KMEG

Our 4th Annlv.,..ry Celeb'ht'--ts our w • .,. of UYlng th.nks to .11 of our

cUltomerl. We appreciate your busineu and pledge to you continued good

urvice In the future. If you ha\llln't tried cable yet, we urge you to "JOIN

THE PARADE:'

----- SEE AND ENJOY: ----

Best man was Duane Blomen~

kamp, PIerce, and groomsman
was Edward Booth d Malmo.
Fred L. Bouc and Roland GTan~

...lded by the brtde's aunt, Mr s ,
Blanche Booth.

For ncr wedding the br-Ide
chose a gown of ventce lace
trimmed organza, fashioned with
stand-up collar and Lace cuffed
bishop sleeves. Her double chif
fon mantilla edged In the same
lace daisies extended to train
length. and she carried white
roses and daisies.

~""ijjII""'"~""""ijjjIjjjjI""ijjlljjjiljjjIljjj~"~~""""l

~ Whare ~" ~'f~:: ~ i
- of a way "" I' '1/ , €I

~ ~...' ~.l;'~, I
'l a break'" ~I ~',~~~~ " i
f t
~ yots of little billsi What a t"

I
i). . L whopper of a financial load! f

Lighten it with a low-cost Bill

Payer Loan from us. Swp in soon.

1 SIOUXLAND I
~ CREDIT CORP. ~

I DICK 8RAUNGER. ~9r. €i
109 Welt 7th Street Phon. 37S.-1220{(,
"I~~~~~~~~~~~'~~

Mrs. Koplin Hostess

To Last PiaMor Meet

In a 6 :30 p.m .. nuptial mass
Saturday at St. .roaeptr'eCatho
lie Church a coree, HetenEliza
beth Bour, daughter cL Mr. and
Mrs. Fred J. ucoc.Ceear Bluffs,
became the bride of jerry. Lynn
Gr~qufst, soo of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Granquist; Wayne.

The Ite v, Fr. John Zastrow
dClclated at the rites. Organ
mus1c.-for the ceremalY was pro-

Jerry l: Granqulsts Marry Saturday

Maid cI honor was Delores
Bouc, sister cI the br-tde, and
bridesmaid was lucille (Sue) RI
ha, David City. They were gowna

ed respectively In .yellow and
Mrs. Alfred Koplin WM host- green chl!fon pantfashioos. styled

eas Tuesday evening to the PIa with solid color bodices, standup
MOT Bridge Clubmeetfng.Guests cellar-a, empire waistlines and
were Mrs, Max Hendrickson and print skirts. 1hey carried colci
Mrs. Paul Rogge and prizes at ·--tal-bouqueta cI cootrastinB green
cards were woo by Mrs. ChrIs and yeUow daisies.
1'f.etgen and Mn. Martin Willers.

No further meetings will be
held mtll Sept. 7, wben the group
will gather at 7:30 p.m. with
Mrs. George Aielps.

....
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Ph. 375·3110
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51995

51895

WORTMAN
AUTO

1970 Ford
Garaxie 500

1969 Ford
Custom 500

WOdman
Auto Co.

FORD· MERCURY

"The Home of

Fine Automobif••11

4-Door s.d"n, V-I, Auto
m.tic. Power Ste.ring,
Power Sr,kls, Air, Redlo
_ BI.cll Flnhh. - All thl,

f"

1967 Pontiac
Bonneville

It's
DRIVE A
IJARGAIN-

DAY

1959 Olds 98

1965 Mercury
Montclair

Financing Available

- Easy Terms 
Low J"ank Rate

taPsw .....

4-Door s.de.... J90 v·,, Crv(,..
omiltic. Power St.-ring. Pow.
er Disc Br.It••. Flletory Air.
R.dlo, Tlntild Glul, 2.Tone.
4 New Whit""'ilili. Low Mil ...

4·000r S.de..., 219 '1-11.Crul••
ometic, Power Ste.rlR9, Pow·
.,. Brlkes, Redia, Red Vinyl
Trim, Red .nd White ]·Tone.
New Tir.~ One We.k Ago.
See It now!

4-Door SrM.,wily, J90 V-I.
C.vheom.tic. Power Steering
& Power Brllke., Redlo. He.r
New Whltlw.Us. Exception
Illy Clun. Met,Hi( Blve Fin
ilh.

BROUGHAM. e.o.. H.rdtop.
'1-8. Automillic. Th.,.rmosht
Air & Huting Sy.t.m, Pow·

Everything. AM·FM St.,·
eo T.pe Sy.tem. Nothing WI'
lef, off. Ch,mpiI"n. Gold with
Whit. Top.

1·000r S'.den. 301 '1-1, Ctulse_
omiltlc. Pow.r Sl ••tln<g, Pow.
er Diu Snit••• R.dio. Tinted
Glln. 4 Hoew Whilewillh,
Whit. Finl"..

---~~ --~~- ~--_ .. --I,-~

Special of the Week

11..'.9
~u~

It.29
~.7"'2

~."

'.00
~.OO

M.oO
17.I;~

'"n.w
e.so

19.5O

lUO
26.:11
I~.O~
11.1l-'l

14.00
nS.3ll
7S7.rr.

2SO.00
12.:.0

"","00
. ~2l1.«

1I'Ul.l.w.a,IO,
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WE SELL FUN
USED UNIT
CHECK LIST

COLUMBUS TRAILER
SALES, INC.

Jet. ,US 81 & 30 SOuth
CoJumbull, Nebr. 402·S6f,·1166

Open 9 - 9. Except SundaY
Closing at 5 p.m.

SS Q & A
Q~I am dlaabled and have been

treated by Iour doctors. I" it
necessary for each doctor to glve
me a report rcr the social se
curityoCrice»

A-,"Io. The soctat secur-Ity 0(

nee ....·111 determine what reports
are needed and wl1l request them
direct from vour doctore.tn most
cases a report from your current
doctor is sufficient and the doc
tor rtl&ils the report to the so
cial security office.

PICKLJP CAMPERS $CJ9S
~.~.~~!t~~~~.~.~~ g;~dl~I~~~'
10' MusfA~ - GaS-mTfigu;-'· I -._.__ - -......... I

alor. Ovpn. Healpf ~J,

10~a~::fg~~I~1:I~Djv~~n~:~. 1963-F;;~r--- ~.
Stool. Pressure Water

6' 2SJ:r~;rR~1~e F~J);DiPo?W~~ Galaxie 500
ter Supply. I:?·V Lights

6' HOMEMADE - Ice Box, Will
tel' Supply. fo'urnare
INTERNATIONAL PICKUP ~

With Homemade PV CampN
ftun~ Good ],ook~ Good

Cheap

TRAVEl. TRAILERS
MONTGOMERY WARD TENT

TRAILEn New Canva.'.
Canopy. Hard Cover

1970 STARC.HAf'T STARFLITE
- Just Like New

APPl.EBY TEl"T TRAILER
15' SANTA FE _ Sleeps 6. Ice

- "BOii,-nven:'WaTer'Sup'j:ify--:--Ga~'

Light. Clean
171~, TRAIL BLAZER - Gas

RefTlgerator. Heater w'Wali
Thermostat, 3-Burner Range.
Pres~ure Water. Stool Clean
Sleeps 6

11'~,' WINNEBAGO - Gas Re
fTlgerator, Healer. Oven. Car·
pet. SlooI. Gas LIght. Pres
~ure Water. Sleeps 6, Clean

BOATS
14' HOLIDAY GLASS BOAT. 75

lIP JOHNSON MOTOR with
POWER TILT & TRAILER 
Loaded with Extras. Excellent
Condition

14' WHll'E HOUSE GLASS
BOAT'. 35 HP JOHNSON MO
TOn & TRAILER

12' FLAT· BOTTOM JON BOAT
WOOD BOAT & TRAILER.

MISCELLANEOUS
USED UNITS

19'108 liP CATV) AMPHJCAT
1970 16 HP I ATV) AMPHlCAT.
1968 FORD GALAXY 500 - 390

Engine. Power Steering, Low
Mileage.. New Rubber, Auto·
malic. Real Clean, Air Cond.

1964 1f.t·TON.FORD PICKUP -
V-8 wHir Overdrive, Excellent
Condillon

1955 FORD 30' 36·PASSENGER
BUS Made into n Nice
~t:-

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A
GOOD CLEAN USED UNIT. WE
HAVE IT AT UNBELIEVABLY

WW-, WW PRICES.
WE TRADE

-~Stmf'-ol~,---Salar~

t(>jl.t .. orkoludy .•.....•••.
llooklnl Lumbllr {·o .. f: ....t..s.m..
!'topleo r>atunl G.. Co., Same.
Ptoplel NJltunIC.. Co.. f l.

OK'"' .
w~~htC:.~;~ .r:;,~~ .p.~:'..
\I'll'll' [0. flJLtlr l':J>o.r Ill.t .•

Sa .
I':.. tetn N.br. Telep,m., T••.

p/dM •••••••••••.•••.••
"'.",,'I~ll Trltl'hoo. Co .. S-.!oQ"..,.
F..~m N.Lr. Trleploa>r.s. .......
""rrll.1t 011(0., P1<1wpupm..,
Grace-LeePr<Jdll<l&.lo>c•• tUI-

1<s:I'-'luWlleo .•....•..•••
IliIrrIIJ ..1I:orSUWlj'Co .. S. .....
5&( ) ~or... Same...•....
tjQ". J1rDlIlt........ Sa......
I"a.tl, k1r.. bt.rm.-..u- .•..
!WrYIIIlTo..-eILu...'iulIplj.

I.anclr) •••••.••••......
Ih)'Dt J1.'UN ~Ir•. "c..April

n.~' dt.poul .
79.17 5erYIIllT"".ILU-~ll.

l.....-.l;;..:m-i-i.."';;';'i·i: .(~..;,i.A.~T
~l.. NlZural Gas Co.. R.~lr_

tnC ••••••••••••••••
Wortl. IUrh~t S!>op, sa........
oam.r'l n L "Altilnno. t1pl<eep

:l1.M dlT<U>lII .
7.~· Worrla lbrhM Sllop .

40.!J3 Sberry'IFums",-yIc.,Silrnt.
W.,..,. Aulo SiI"-~. SiI .
I\qII"Aulo~ly.·S.rnt .
C~ lAlmber Co.. U,*"p r1

bllld1olrr1 •.•
I.. H. Iwrn (o•• s. .

~.30 Worrlli Na<h~e Shop. s. .
~.H JlI,op.Io. S.unt Go.I ('0•• s.".,...

Reet.. ElKtrk !i<oAlllei ..•.
Ste-.amlchoolSuppl,Co..

rt.p1ilc. pt.tl roq~1pmont •.•.
~rT)"I.·ums.... I«.s......

~.Xl '--I~. ~blllihlr. Co •• s.mt •...

U~ ~=.~~~.~ .I~~.~.' .
IO.tl/ A._I~yCG.• T)-~""""rr...
7.00 .-u_.__.. _~_ ... , <

liDo..rBrothe,. ..... f;qu~
tJ.OO n~1r ••••
l.~~ NarrfoiJIark. Diu~t (G••

Tn:-wr!Le, ... ,.ll" ... , ....
loIont.l(;Ic,h1nlSllop.~..t,t.,1

Uti ..•.••••••..... , .••w.,.. Sponnr G<CIdI. All1"1< &

ltl1.ed., ooe;~fj,'(:I;AI;I;I::".

~:r:;.br~...~'.
)o.2t PIme,.Boweo. "r .. ~""l. .•••.
1.1'.4 \I1;..,.,.. .... t.(ol..... ~ld.l ....

,u.lly_or~l!l.Jd) .
Stal. ~&I'I lla1~ I Tru~' , "'.

PI, roll pr;"":;;~1 I~r~":;~~

1.11', f~ppo'dl~rol1. ~< .•
'>Ir!nlr. mu~k

\\eI...,\IrJIIl1'>h<>p.'>trq.
ror er.,

u.".,.

Q-I will soon ~ 65 years old.
Do r have to retire to be eligible
for medicare»

A----"1\'o. A persoo can rue a
claIm and become eligIble for
medicare even though still work
Ing. Retirement Is a requlre
ment only for morTthly cash bene-

t;:~ fits.

...'"
U., ...,...,..,

,m.......,.......
11.$1,...

100.00
H.fi~

t 1.9~

4.00
H.~:I

~l.7~

79.2~

; ..li~

fiO.J2

'.00
HP,U.t5

Phane 375-1262

---~

Monsanto
Sl.louiJ,MiUOllfi63l&6

'rrllnl !\.<HI)')LSf"I'\ I< f:.
'>l&r. Mn {,," ....n. l~a1l:~ ..,nl,.
~lul .....n (j"alt, I\prlt mJIo-••.
ru, d"'.yIl•• '-.alar,..-roooln«
~~,~

M""rt.loU<hlrwShl!p.""'.lR.,'. nl s., ... i<"r. 1"Iu.:I. S2.7"1
flul 2. ~.It . . ..

-..aMahIR.r;>alr.llu.t., ....
C<>ryo,ll""'Q(Q.. I.,,,.n.S4-"1

fluo S. tll.~) . , .
f .,1', 1"'","0. 11". ~, :.1" 11<01'"

~:I.()l .
r,""rlcllomIJllru.. I1u.4.
11'010"" A<4""e,,1c..,.1l,,.:I .
I. M. COI'.:.I. D.. 1111, drl~r"

l'hy.I<:.I .
(or)tllDut". \ ..__ ~"",Ilun,h

~:r.:l~ ~I.ll;~.~~::"" .
Sl>erry·. Inc. <"-hool h.,<~.

IJPEJl4TIO"; r,f f't.Mnl.,....... '>t..... I~I~r.S.l&ry..-",1

1(>jt.,I .. or .....UoIIly

Better see your Farm
ChemIcal Supplier right
away about details on

how Lasso EC and
granules can give you
better grass and weed
control In your Corn

and Soybeans.

:~E:~-:~~:I~~=~.~~ 6~ =,-",=-"",_;.;;.;.:;.;;,;::.;;=;;;,;,;;;::~~
pre-W'----OCT"CVr)-~I';·OMa1'WfjQ1~tlj'
SlrdMl and f-..mnR,*r1~. (Wllbu G... ...,
lrvlnHrlondtutt-:l.d

The- 1Il1nutt'. d Ih~ pre..-Ioua ~q:
.. ur ....ad·t,fO>"t<lb)-f1e.«-I,IrtC~b7
SiIocS.lbl. the thlo min.ae. t. Ippr"..,sU
....1Oll.MDlbl CUT*'. CI.... t..y, ~"m.
Slndahla-,rj ItDbr.UI,..SOMJ"

The-bllls ..,re •..-w..-ed.Nov8dbys."..
dlill .....<ro:\ed by C~.., 1l1li !til billa ..

-~:r-:...::c:.,~~.:~~'J.~:;

If you dId ther> IOUknow l
If IOU dldn·t "I:II then
Inil,b" ,QU (l,On·t get the
",:ed control IQUplClnnedon
Don'! g",mbh, th,~ ,ear, , ,u~€!

did you use Lasso
for better weed
control in your Corn,
and Soybeans?

ID+J
-"•. "" Monsanto

\0 knock out grass€!s hke t-he
FOlllails and Fall Panlcum or
'{{:llew Nulsedge. I! It'S a
problem, And broadleafs?
Lasso 'lets Inem too. ,such
as PigNeed

,Versatile 7 You bet I. las$o
c.omes If( IlqUJd or granular
lorm ,', . apply pre·emerge or
pleplar>t Inc.orporated. Lasso
ISsale to Corn iJndSo/beans.
There's 00 Cilrryo",erto harm
rotato::d !;rIJpS arid It wori':s In
arf maJof MrdliBstern sods
'filth little. fTlOlsture or vnde'
wet conditions. 6ne appliC:8·
tion gets the Job done.

Did You
Follow Our
Advice Last
Year? ..

lI~l"'f.( ~I'OLLYH()o',1 BIJA.J<IJ
PfUJ"FTDL'oGS

S&erry'sFa~m Service
. 115 West First

E very government offid.l
or burd th.t hendles public
moneys, should publish et
reguler inter.els en eccount
lng of It showl"" where .nd
how uch doll.r II lpent. We
hold thll to be e "",dementel
prlndple to democretlc gov'
ernment.

Mobile Homes

\\1-" wjxu T()T1IA,\f..: all the
Irlcnds , relatives, ecod nelgh

burs. !le\'o Bernthal, Dr. Ben
rhac k tor all tho cards. visits
and .. thoughtfulness whlle I was
~t>-k-at ucme., Mr.s, Martha Lutt.
Wlnsld(>. mIO

LEGAL PUBLICI.TlON

lotio' J. IH~

w4Jle.~bru'"

!hi' '..,ut." m..llq r1 thr lQrd d ...
catir:Il ..... n.1d ll"llhrt-:.rda.<odu<atloo>
,<r,m &I tt.. ~Wh ...-Nml m Io!<rId.Il. MA, 1.
19~1 &I ~;OO p.m. """'-d by PIer..,.,....
""""'d ~ '\at>diIhl, to ad,iolmt ~ AJrtl~.

t~~1 ..-tine, .M"Dlbtl curled. Ley. "..,..

AI)"fr...t'>Til4T1<l\
A 1'.111<_ Pt(>jucl. (0 .• O(fkr

'uWllf" .

W~":.:.lI: .~~.l .~~~y ~~.'
{"<>r)rllo.,r.bj.-Mmln.uprnliO .

F~~~~~;:t:e 1;0~:~t~t~~:i~ :::::ld::~~~~tl.~ICt
f'tlooe 375-1310. aStf t~oe. tltm....•..•...•

Wa""'5l.IIeCol~•..O;"lar'_ork.
1tud, •• Lrm.•..•••••

Cards of Thanks ::~;l~:.~.::~~y~~t~
W.j.... 9l.oIr Collocr.s......
.o.:ld1• ..,_II.... ltyl'l1bU.hql'o..

T.<tb<»lu .• r,m .........•.
)1.11<""" 8riICr J" < I<:~. ~r ..
s." .

'I<ltctn"" "l1ll'1*'Co .. s.. .
11'Xl,~t IIrDlhrn...< .
.. rn"'ctorPubtlrlZ~I.~c ..

s. .
"011:. Itlnoo""rt , WlnrnGl. In<..
Te<tbo:>~I._m .

fN,dope<l1il Brlta\nl•• Fllu<.•
UIor-ulboo..... ltm .•

M<Gn"-llIl1llox>~Co .• s.".,.. ....
A.....rl'.. Blo<Iery. Ut .... ry booil1.

..... <e>••••••••••••••••,
roltltr Ma<mtlllflCo .
[)o,ry<!rJP.ti.lBrtt_kIFJlII< ..

s. , .
loI<Do.e:lu. Uttetl L co~s. ....
SII'1. C...,dl ~"'ilCht•• r1

f}"JUoh,S. .
ll-R.'~~.'----~_.:.:
~;:~entdD<eu'-'~

SI!>-o,Hurdo<lh("o .. S."",
Wm,.C. 8.t*'tI CG. PubllJlwtl.

sa. ..
)I. B. Dirk Pl"o:b<1l Co•. T t.-

nr ..""lie .
llllit. R.k1har1 & w"ltQl. N: .•

T-.:hlnl; iUppU.. , Mem .•
IIao... r Bl"tX""'ro. w .. s.". .
''''"'OInBl"_J_s.h ..

!ioI .
Sor1ol1< OOIc. Dill1p._'l,SiI_ ..
1m~rlill FUm Co•• AulD-
"-I .

Sla'p!'oerI..,.,s"IaII~,Co..
SiI , ......•.••.

LnI ro!tJ' F~..,I\oQ DI~IIIon.

s.a............... ..
CCMFlI....,A<Id~I......DII..
f:MC£dru<"._labDh .• SiI_.
'iRA ....~l&I., ....,SiI_••..•

I'l"BU( "'l.TTlr~l"n"T :=:=~~~:..~..
"'" ·wU<&l1<rl for Iht <oornn.oc1lm r1... 510 .

""u<.lm~1 f M b,,,,",,,".rn _b'o be cm- W.)'Dt S&Q Col•• SiI_ .
Jlructrod -.d oprfal.O!'d In lht pubtk Imerul: ~ F.Idr""'bcel. 51-. .•
.... lendr'!"<llorrlllnlr .. llht... FedIonl ~lJUolo<b.Guw..c...•..
lom.....,lc.bl'ommlil.boolJoo""'_r~. dDoc s.....

~i~~~/~~~L
I.. ~rrl~.De.. d!ltudoats.VI""'''w.. s Cltr ....... ~I7.C1IDIr
f\r.:l,.AnlItatlDe.. d!'ludeort.;R."llU lc ••.•••••• 7 •••••••
l..<n1rnrom. A.oIrn_ n ••n dAd"""hrt... Prmtk.-l/.lll. b" .. &1rInet lab ••
lb. O.... ld J, ?"",. A..I.... 0... r1 Ad- Allyn" BwCll. b"~ Ptd...lmlal

=r~,,:, ;O::~I:". =~.-:.:~ JS~~~b::.'~: ....
Oe.. r1 Scl"",u -.d T..,MoIqrJr'; Jbam;r O. COr1tll Duby. ItruC:rwl;bal
Hum.... !. Directord Ad... lnl,».. : .....I0Il A. r:n..1. ••...•....
lI&01'oo.. r. Director dGr.tUIh'ih.dUlI;"'''.l- r....n IlrenMtl.SiImI.
~, J. PM..r_. lJoo.. r1 F.<I""IZ~; u"."" r Loun F~rk"""',SiI_ •
IUmI'h. Dln-<1.Or r1 '\pN'1II1 s" l<"II!'s. _ F. II.~.~ .
f,... ",., fl. !Je-<"~er, DlrKlor d PI.ll>lka_ Oer,l£.a~,s.m. .•
II",,. n...tlT"IlOS"dbr""'<l< •• r.ctllllIOOO1I:l RkhardMftl.eotr.SilmI•..••..
f;., "P'", • ..., .. I'v.-sr, .. """"Ulanal flo! Lullly ~,...." ~.NC1Ion.1
_lal 00 I~ lrequenr, <1 n..li w..ahetU Iu... l.
.. l1h;l<1rflrrtln raol.ll/<'<Il»"'tt rl :rzOWan, flcobort W. I'ortr,. s..- ..
1""'1"" 0' I'IOj"1>l' SUtJ, (olietl.tn II,,,,,,. IlMdlaW..,q,r.'>&.lDt.
" ..br ..~1 n... a.lll<J:1 .. Ill ....~... ..- II'~J"M Clly 'ichool kllYl1, f ......
hrilrhl: ~ liar.... <>vrr.1l ........ ,...... . .. , ..•

",,"m!>ofl a. rht PJblk .. be> ~Ilr. to {or,.11 ne,~. Drh... Irllllltw.
brq '0 ,n. {ommlnlon', _lion 'an.
Ctmc.mlfcl Ihll.ppllc_ir:II1!>au1d orrblO
(ht f_.-.J (om....,!<'a:tb'l. (ommlnlon,
\I")-.~.D {.7~~4_~rJhat"la,

I~. 19":1, r........... ,!>auld .... rorth ~ <Ioet.U
t .... 'p"rllk IV'l' .. hi<"h (t", .. rUt .. lohr.
thr 'ommll.lal to <m.tdrr Irt puolrlr 00
Ud~ 'WIl'lZl"". ~11<.1<rl ..", r.laod ma
krill r", C<elOlru<1!on p"rmlt .... m rII.
I",. ~bltc 1n1PO"<'1lo> Il1 tho rn.!doen1·o
'-'l'rI,~."• .'r .. "'.!(9!~.

"'UbI. Aor. 2~, "la, 3. ~. 10'1

! \\ ISH TO THA'\I\ ever-yore
• for cards, flowers, visits and

gifts I recelved whll(' I was in
the hospital. Spec la l thanks to
tnh Drs,' Benthac k and the hos-
pital starr. Emma !lie Pber ran.

. mlO

;IS $. (YJ pl'r d,,-,
Mustanl:~ 4 dl,,/r

StatIOn Wag:on.,

, .---. -

R,,!(·, a' I"",
pill., m'lc,,~l,'

~'r)rd St-dan~

A"lIlahl.·

( ..; Ii PI: " T !- j,..., IIFl.PEH
\':,'.'TE[r. (~Jr1la("( (n:h:n and

.'000 (onslrucllon (o •• \~'a'lfle

IIrJ'~si.'1g Authorit;. m·f;t3

Help Wanted

WANTED

'·()H pr'\T' J'urnished rooms for
~irls. "ear camp.JS. Hlone :r.'>

27.'Q evenlnsis. weekends. mUltf

Sl. 7~ ~ACII ..

Ford ~lcrc'Jr\ 1),·.,I('r
119 Ea'! 3nl I'll

WOHK AT 1l0\rr-:'-.·\ddrr:~.~ing

and mailing, IJr typinr,. lor
information, send stamj?('d, self
addressed em'elope to ( uth~rt~
500, Rt, 1, Alger, \fkh. 4f:lF;TO.

m6t6

J]11Qt2

in \\a~ne's newest additioo.
\all{}(" r oistrucuoi Co., 375
3374 375-309! - 375-305',.

j1F,t!

C~OLLF.GE STtTIF.:'\TS: \eed
part-time income'.' Summer

job? Earn $5 hourly taking O{~

ders for famous Rawlelgh "otl~e~

hold Products. \ow accepting
qualified students for available
openings, We help you get start~

ed. Write Ray Harris, Rawlefgh
Co., FreePort, m. 61032. Include
phoo.e number, m10t2

FOH RE\"T: Twoturntsned apart
ments, utlHHes paid. ,'waHabl.e

now. 215 F..ast. 4th. ?hooe 37s,..
2939. m3t3

WORTMAN.ALJTO CO

Wrl"SIDE ATHLETIC
BANQUET

FRIDAY, MAY 14
6:30 p,m.

Multi·purpose Room of
Winside 'High School

Tickets may he purchased from

~~.u~b~;~{Sn~::: ~J~i~~
the. door

When It comes to
REA~ ESTATE

FUR HF::->T: ThT('<"hedroomfarm
home, located northwest f'JI

\',"ayne. Phone '>iorfolk 371-66fiO.
a2fitS

For Rent

c ome 10 o s
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 rrd~,~~.',',~~" _~Ir1:':>~ wavnr

.\ v A! I \ P IF] i'I' <;['\[\!f-T'

Three-bedroom rnobile home.
ru r n l s t r d. Air ccnditjcned.
san.nn per moun. ~Cfle J7->
271';1 e~'ening'. weelu>nd'. mlll1!

Spec:ia~otice-

Mcn or \homrn for full (Jlne
·.\ork f)penw~s on dil) "nd night
'hlft... $J 5~ lJ{'r hour for 4(J
hfJu(S. time and a half for over
41J hours Apply m person to
}!llton (; Waldhaum Cu Wake
flPld ~l,'hr

An equal Ilpportunity employer
m25lf

FOR RENT: Frakes -.ter coo-
dtt1oDers, fully a11onatk, Itre

"time Ilarar:tt.ere, aU sUes, for ..
Uttie as $4.50 per mmth. s.n
bl TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~

3690. jl2tt

:1RENT-A-C~·

house
FOR RENT
Two bedroom
abie ~,la.' E

CLASSIFIED RATES
WAYNE HERALD

f375~2L6OO1tl4 MiSln Street

Wilyn e. Nebrultil d787

How to F,,~u,. the Cost of Yovr Ad

WOROS ht tSSUE 2nd ISSUE lrd ISSUE
14 words Or leu SlOO Sl.oo FREE!
15 word~ ilM up lc pe, ....ord 7( per word FREEl
CII,d~ of Thllnlt~ "00

In Memor<ums 12'"
• FR.EE RUN - app'loe~ onlv ....hoen J ;nsert;on~ 04 lid

.He cons ..cu"~e """hout ch"nqe In copy
-

• ERRORS - ne w sp epe r re~ponslble ftr ON' 'nco,,.c, 'ns"'~',on ~d ... oIt boe r.-rvn

• CASH _ In "dvanc .. fo' diluified "dv.,.rtising

• DEAOLINE - S pm Tueu:ll'Y for Thufldlly Pilper;
S ,m Frldlly fo' Mond.y 'uve

\'F\\ 1!()\{F5; and butldtng Iot c

N,c. Two Bedroom Air Cond,·
tio~ Home, J .ok,(h fr(lm
tht'" l:.>uslne.~, t:ll~lrlrt a buy
al $11.500

FOR SALE

Older home ~ w·(·d, jut~ of
work re,,1 gOl.od '~J.I.)IJ lut
clo~<: to th<: ":r,or,l" ..\n:. n:ll
~onabl<: I,HN \hIli fw nm,ld
ered

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

Mc.dern;~tic fovr bedroom
home In Wr.·,·\""" ..... \rjl!,I,','1
Central "Ir (,!,(!.':"''''':
beam+:d cath~·dr"l n'lllf'~

L·:-;IQU~

Remember ..... hen II co""~ 10
r('ill oestate. come- to u~

Real Estate
C;PUT IX'. I· 1 urr.n

bedrooms. -arrctec. batt.s ,
carpeted Hv ing rcorn-d in1I1.l-: room
and open sta irwav , fami!> room,
large lot. across from C(JlUl! r,

club, centr-a! air cQ1ditioniN:.
Ll a r old F'r drnann . f'hrXl(' l~>

1539. m(,t.l

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE

IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS

112 Profe-nicn.J Butlding
Phone 375·2134

Sp.CIOV~ three or fov'
room heme - 164-u
ll\lnl; on 'Jrw f!'-"Jr
24' (j1,utJle
fJrepJi!C"· q·paralr"
room and kJtC'h~r,

rr.oOm thrt't' ",ath.'
walk·out ba~emenl nUl;<'
close to ;cho()l~ f'Jr tn ... [<1m
t1v that wanL_ and n,·<>(1,
spa<:f> ()",ner lea',lng ',,,,n

Two'bedroom Ap~rtmoent

Sll,750.00 WIll uu' ltu, br.,nd
ne .... full .. carp.·i~-d home In

thl: Km,lI. AddllJ'm FIn"nc
Ing '1-' ailabll;'

4 ~room h.ome In bIJSlnf~,"

dl..~tfl<:t In'lflg room dJnJnl:
room kitchen bath and bed
ruom un lh(· maw 11''''1'1 up.·r;

·-.;1~---k-alh-----to tAU,.· lwd
r'jr')m' . f'"'~11 h-asemen! gar·
,,~f" pa~ed aHI:'}"

j4lf

Wayn~. Nebralk..a

Phone 375-18901

Schuyler, Nebraska

Norfolk, Nebrcskc

WE BUY CHOICE CATILE

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC

Livestock

NEW AND t:SED ~OTOR-

eye LES. Authorized Yamaha
dealer, complete parts and serv
Ice. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfif!ld, ~ebraska. m8tP.d

Phone JIM pons

WAi'liT TO Bl'Y: Peek-a-p:o or
cocker JXIppy. Mrs. Arland

Aurich, Wfnslde. ~(Jle28&--45g9.

mlOtt

FOR SALf: Certified soybeans.
Beascn , Corso}, Amscy, SIlf

300, SRF 307, high germination,
clean seed. Robar-ts Feed and
Seed. m6t3

F OR SALE: Small two-cedrocm
home. Remodeled lmd fully car

peted. Large let, dose to schools.
Phone 37~336S after 5 p.m.

m25tf

SEE US FOR lawn mowers
garden hose-sprfnklers

Scott's lawn products -lawn or
naments. Coast-eo-Coast. a1St(

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

FOR SALE: Eight horsepower
riding lawn mower. Phone 375-

3475. mera

114 Main Street

THE WAYNE HERALD

available at .

Wanted

WANTED TO RENT: Two bed-
room house In Wayne or near

tmm. ?hate 375-2600 days and
ask for C"onnif! or 375-3640 eve
nings and weekends. mlOt1

SPENCER FOODS INC.
Highway 30 West

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Q1e week service. Wayne Her

ald PubUshfng Co. jt5tt

FOR SALE: vew electric bla'tll
er and two pair lined print

drapes with door panel for kitcb
en. Phooe 375-3238. atZtf

for sale for rent
ke<ep atl gnlll

keep out DO dUl1lpCng
00 hunting

DO puking DO Imokin&
sorry we're ciotled

private property rooms for rent
no hunting or tl"e!lpaslItnr

apartment tor rent exit
come In. we're open

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

Liberal fringe benefits

Overtime work available

TWO-WA Y STATIONERY em
boeser tar envelopes and

letterheads. Order- at The Wayne
Herald. Phcme 37>2600. m9tf

FOR SALE: Purebred poodle
lXJppies.- wur--be-"'weaned In

June. Phooe 375-3640 after 6
p.m. or weekends. m3tf

The Wayne Herald

For Sale

F"OR SALE: 1'Yrin leee Yal'lhfca
camera. Perfect far the be

ginning camera bug. Fine shape.
$55. Call Hansen at 375002600 or
375-1195. al9tf

SIGNS

APPLY AT THE OFFICE

FOR SALE: Famoos Earl May
Garden and Flower seeds

cnim sets. Coast-to-Coast. aIt!

Loul 106 of the Am"lg"mete-d Me.t cutters "nd butcher
workmen of North Americ. is currl'f'tly conductinv iI strike
.g"inst the company .nd is picketing thtl premises.

FOR SALE: Hawkeye and Wayne
beans. Phone 375-2151, Don

Llrtt, Wayne. m6t3

.::,r.. '. ;:t .'

NOW HIRING AT

SPENCER FOODS INC.
SCHUYLER PACKING DIVISION

THIS MONTH I HAVE TWO re-
possessed sewing machines to

offer. Both can zig zag, sew en
button 5, monogram, overcast
seams, blind hem and many other
stifches Without attachments. BoY
ene at 'I payments f1 $7.51, the
other has i payments f1 $5.72
or pay cash. WIll show by home
demoostratlat to interested par
tres. If rural, please give dI
rections. Write: Rep:>ssess
ed Merchandise, Credit Depart
ment, p. O. Box 374, Fremoot,
~ebr. 68025. m3t3

MORE - MORE - MORE



SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

114 East 3rd Strecl
OUke Phone 375·1471

CHIROPRACTOR

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

l..\on~ _ .•..••.•. ,.26
lTlld('l" •.•.•.•.•.• 15
\dij!h .. , •.• ,•..•••1-1
(lahhuld-l"raig •••••••12
~1adison Ill
\\ahl'fl('kl ••••••••• ,1(1

rhmah·llel·man , ••••• 2
\\'a)l1e •••••••••• , 0

s£>l'onds !x>hind ~tadison's wln
nul,!: tin\(' of S:4f;.

\\ innillJ.' dforts in th(' dar's
rOTI1petitIOll:
13ull~"lr~k, !"IlIlmlrw. Il~. lQlj1 ;1I11P

'lo~ll~r, ","rllnN. ~I·] 1'4. 1)1.~u_

'<'''I. l\loornfldd. 14-3 ] '4. ~l\lJl p,tl-&<JII,
l\loomfirtd. ~:.,., 3 4. Trlplr Jump-rr~l't'rl.

l\loomllrtd. 1[\.1; I~. f\li:h Jump-t":rwln,
l.aurrl, ~Jn.

'f"><O"'mlle rWl_IIlIt~, ","TltncoT.IO~.Hl\

~OOplTUtl. \I I""rr·r'!l:rr. :~l,:. IZO klllh.
"rIHTI>S<dmrr •. I~.5.10!l--'lorlIrT,""hT[b.

IIt'r, ,tn.!. s~(}..t!l',~r, l'\corcf'. ::0~.3. 1~0

1o"'~'lo<'ll~r, ....rllzl~T, :Z0,3 (TIIl1 :1'.9
In prrUm •. lortur .• r<'<"<JJ"d r( :ZO.I ~ i'll",~

rl<3dr~. I\~.t [\'\nI. 1%~\ ~Zll-~.

Illmrr.f'\ll:~r. :~~.I. )lllr-I.q:mf~lt~r.

1'1.:"",\(',.. I·:l.".~. tL<-ltrro r~'onl r( 4:41,
b, I.ar» "<I,it'"'.~'" \rlll:l>, 19~3\ l'or ....

:;r~ ;~;.~:;\~~alr·r;::'~; ,~~~~',-:~I~.L

Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting :'tGlass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966

ProCessional Farm Management

Sales - Loans - Appraisals

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

375-2043
,

375-2842

:n5·38!15

375·3310

'13

5~ I

"l3
... 33

.•.•• 31

105 W. 2nd

Sl'ril~1l't

111oon'lfil'ld
\\{'st Poinl
I ~\lIrt' I
l'laimil'l\
I'll'lTe , • ,
St:U1l,"1
\rb~lcr-I'I4::l'1

Phone 375·2.500
fj·l;:..·;rii·;;r·ijr-.;:-=..-·-·__..__..·..·-·_-- - ... -WilY!R'7"·..Nl:ar...·

John \' AddIson 375·3115 _

("nuncllnH'n __ I
1\,,)\11 "Io~h'y ~~5-l'.3~ I George L. J..9~Jy\----,.Q.
I'ill (;rr),..~ :J'~l.J!.J~crANand SURGEON
_~-H-~("h - ---m'Zl.:l9;

E (; l'illllth ;l'~,·l(,!l[)

Ilarn'l Fu('lIwrth :m',3:!():"
Ii If Han!._I"1 :17,,22:,:1 i

Phone 375:J132

!'oueF. J75-2fi2li I
FIIU: Call 375-11221

1I0SPITAL 37~~1 WAYNE

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS: MOTOR EXPRESS
!Locai & Lonr; DIstance Hauling

/\S~l'~~"r lI('nry Arp 375·1979 Livcstock and Grain
CIl'rk NorriS Wcibl(' 375·22118 Ward's Riyerside Balterjes

JUl~17~l'rlla Hllloll J75.111Z:' _~~;;o~~~.~;:n~~
Sherif[: Don Weible'" 375·1911 ALVI~~~~"::~5M~-
Deputy

S C'. Thompson 375·1389

SUIII Fn'd Hltkers 375·1777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
TreaslIr('r

1'('<11; M'·.I·('r

thr('(' seconds from
('ompletin/-: tile circllit in
Pre\'lous r'l,,'nrd 11:1" b, 1~ln"

Schilousll.' or\('I4::h. 4:-11in 1:11'3.
nIl! athlete from the \\:lITle

area In earll a top honor in Ille
tr~l}:li ('OmlX'litlllll \\:1" ....t{'I(' I'r
win of l~'lJl"l' I. 1-'1"\\ ill. IIho II ill
pla,l ba~hetball lIoder JOt; ( ipri
ano at [lie I nil'('l"_ll,1 nr\chr:l~h:l~

I.incoln n("1 (:Ill, "!l'ar£>d ",..tn in
111(' h!Rl, .itmlp to 110~{' Olll Scrib-.
oer's \('Isoll.

!...1tlr{'I'~ 1110 mill' rd:l,1 I('am
earned Ihe on!.' rlU1lWr-lip ~}Q"i·

tior1' for tIll' .1n':1 ~["llool~ 1),
finishu"ij: ill !I:il:l.J, Il('arh ::!t1

Banquet Will Hon9r
Scholarship Wirin~rs

J:tlle owens, her parents and
111e guidatl('(' counsellor (rom
Wa.llle High School pbn on at
t('nding till' 1J:mquet to be gken
b.' llellas !less D('p3rtmentStore
in ~iotl) Cit.'" tmlght <"1ond3'·~,·

Till' b:U1qll('1, which will be
held al South Slam.: Cft)·, will
honol" th(' sb. h~h school seniors
\\"ho ha\e 1>('ellnaTIll.'dto rec('h"e
thl' 5500 H'holarships the firm
:l\\':Irds ('ach ~ear. '

...115:: l1Jn."IlS, winnt'r 0( one of
!ll"\l~ha said il\tt'r('~ted :lppli~ the sh awards, is the daughter

(":U1l~ ~ho1l1d I,d\(' to him at or PI". .:uld "'lrs,On'ld 0\\"en9 of
~WI St'n;lt(' ()fficl' llllild~Ig, \\a~h~ 'Ihl~l1e. TH-e-~-llo~at_\Ui,\:ne-_
inl:ton, 11, ('. ~ll;,I(j: .-- I!' hen Carlson. ------

rtrsr ('\amlnatloll to be hrld this
venr- will be .lui," !;. he said.

The Senator announcedhe \\"i11
have one V:ll'atwy to fill at the
\lIIit:lrl A,'ademy, 00(' at the':~lr

FlW,'e .'1cad(,nl.l' :trId noop.at the
\a\'al Acadl'm.\. IJ(' \'M also no
mill:lle 10., Otn1£' f11l'1l to comJX't('
for thre(" st:lt£>wlde \"a~ande~ in
th(' \I('rchant "1arin(' "\cad('m.l.

fo be eJi.!::lule,' a candidat('
must han' IXlss!'d his 1:-t!t Uil1h
da,l. bUI no[ hi~ ~~nd, on ,luh t.
l!l:-.:!. l\l' n1l1st bt:' in ("\{'l'!'I('nt
ph~sir:ll ,·f1l1dilion.

(Th<5 Space
far Rent) I

·CE\.tIc····
~

DIl:K KEIDEL
flcr;is(l~rcd Pharma(oisl

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phnne 3752(;96

~-~--._--. - I WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

INSURANCE Mayo,' _
.. -. I\('nt lIolli 375·3202

INSURANCF. & Rl':AL ESTATE Cltv Trr:lsurrr _
1:('8Iir W Ellis

City Clerk _
DJn Shcrn'

Dean C Pierson Agency
111 W('st 3rd Wayne

-~-----._--,~~._---- Clerk of Di.qrltt Court

Willis Johnson} agent A:~::;~:r~;~t::nl::r. 375,2:!fiO

STI\TE FARM, INS. CO JiJrold IngJlls

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE Assistance Director
Prompt, Pcr.~onal Service - Mrs, Ethel Martelle 375-2715

Attorney
Don Reed 375·3585

VetN3ns Service Officer:
Chn:; Harghotz 375"27&4

['u~mbsioners :
ITATEFARM tNSURANCE CO~PAMES ])i~l, 1 Jo(' WilsOll

HomeOlr'C'U: Bloommllon,\lhno,. J)i~l 2 Kenneth Eddie
118 ~cst 3rd . Wayne f)i~t 3 F'loyd Burt

Office,: 375·3470 - Res 375·19(;5 District PrOh31iorl Offker
-- ~ IIcrht'rt Hansell 375·3433

_._._--
OPTOMETRIST
.~ •.,: ·1__.. - -7i~S~-~Qli~n~I-~:~ ~. S~ S. Hillhir, D.C;:.

W."AKOEBER,O.D. INVF'STMEN'f"S I SA,VINGSI06 Wcsl2na I'h:375·..50.

qP~"ETRlST! . "': INSURAN~·,,:· ''', ',',8 .,.m~ ...'~,.:p,in", "
' ·lii.'Wl;;t'ind'. 1)~()f)C)75-2020 . 'CP~MERGIAL B~NKIN!l ..:~oo,~:Tpel.",~", J'~.:

·~~yn.:e, ,Nebr,. ~' "JlhOne,,375'25~ ""~I .~~.r~e.. ;;:",;~12.)'1,~:~-.~t~

Dixon Sewer -

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O: Box 456 Wa)'n~, Nebr,

_,_.--S~""'JJ<.c-1.;;<J"""~+_<:;.P'Cer'-'s""onal :-Machinery Phone 375-1176
Phone 375·1444 and Automobile Loons --------,--.-~----'-

Scribner Cops Husker Track Title

PHARMACIST

ScriI:Kl('r'S strong ,tracl. I('llm
ran a\\"a,l with top honors III the
1l1lShl'l" Conf('rence trach n1('('t
at \\ a,llle Stat(' 1'01l(>J::e \\"edn('s~

d:lyaft(,1"lloon.
Led UI Ilrellt \locl1(']"s the{'

first pl~ce!i. ~ni1J1{'r rolled liP
93 point~ to ('asil.\ l~(' 1~loom·

field, in second II ith :-!l. \I ('sl
Point 'nigh finished third with
fin 1~, 1..1ur('lfo1ll1h\\"ittl,~~I'~_

\\ ahefi('ld Irait{'d ill thl' fI('ld
b... t,dng \Iadi~on for Uth spot
with to point.s, \\a.'n£> fai1l'd to
5cor(' in the lll-(eam n('ld.

\I{)('lJ(,l" \\011 till' 10llI: jump,
the 100-.1ard dash and 111(' lS(\..
\3rd 10" hurdles to guide his
squad to its vii'tor!. lIe set :I

meet rccord In the 10\1·lltlrdl('s
pre!iminari('s-:19.9 to ureal, tl1('
:::!O,l s('t b.1 Stt'\'(' ("hadeh or
\\l'~t l'oUl! in 1%:-1..

(td,' ulll('I' marh to fall during
the Willd.l. coldoa.1 \\"as th(' mil('
rllll. Plainde\I's promising 1..111.'
Ungellre~I(,I' chopped off ncarl.1

Young Men Needed
For Academy Spots
lI~h school s('nl0r:, and other

.1·Ollllg m('n in Ihe \\'a.llle 31'('3
1\110 want 10 apl'l., fOI' admission
to Ill(' s('nil'e acad('mie~ in HI:-~

should send thl.'lr applkatlons In
no\\', an'ordu"ij: lO&>n310\' Boman
Ilrusl.a. '. .

The '\ebrasl.a lawma!.;(>!' said
carldldat('s aWl.1U"ij: no\\' can ta\;('
qualif.1U"ij: (':-.amlnjtlol1~ gil'Cll u.I
tll(' Ch iI Scn1t'c Commis"lon in
Jul~, {\:-to!x'r and '\ovember. Ttl('

FINANCE

t Cominued Irom pac 1 Pioneer Farmers Needed for Award
~c('ot:C!ingJ.O_'yO!lI'!K_ ,_I.I;",larJdJJi'nn;;uh::.m:ts.k1.i'!lL....ilIl9____ The pr%r;Jm Is_uotnt\f'ntUrf_

\(''11 !=tE'P in ('onstnJrtionOftlie - :\1 Bhae, secrerarv, or tne wrone between .~k....~r-&>nclOmaha3l1d
svstorn Is the approdt1g'or plans. ('OWlt.I' Fall' Board, are sel.'ldng the Xebras ka Association orF~lr
Whl'n the plans an' okaved bvthe "till' Ident itv.of local ploneor Iar m Managers. Beautlrul walnut and
State D(>p311m(>n! of Bealth, FilA Iami lle s , ' - tironZl.' plaques, and handsome
and Fedel-al Water Quallty Con- 1110sC who qualif.'" will recctve framed certtrtcates wlll be pre-
trol Administration. the ...·mage the spccla l Xobraska Pioneer- sented to each qualif>'lng fami~\·.
can advor-tlse tor bids for con- Farm Awar-d during lh~ wnvnc Fligibl(', ramtttes In the count>-
structton. County Falr- • 3J'e urged to c.ciltact. Balle. sec-

5(>\\'agt> svstern financing is ex- - TI)(' award, now iry its lilth r('tar>' of the fair, who wlU sub-
tended, through the FilA to viI- j ear-, was de s lgned to p..1.' tr-Ibute mit the nominations to the state
laees and rural I0\\11S. Loans to pioneer farm famllj(>S'of '\e- commtttee.
are made on1.' when adequate bras ka who have owned the same Deadline Cor f("('eh·Ingnomina.
credit .ar- reasonable rates and 1:Uld {or 100 .'{'al'~ or more. lions Is June 1. 19;1.
terms are nor orhcrwlsc rivnll
ilbl(','

Since .tanuarv of l%t rho FilA
has made jcnns and grants total-

: ~;~;;l:'gl~~~i('?r~ ~;l~~~r~~~~:

1.lf,' H(J~l'ltalltillJ(m !)I~alllll{~

IIUIlJ.'O"lIl'r., ,I lid F:lrrlwlIlI,'r_
prup('fly cOII'r:<i"{"

- ----i<ElTH--:Ti,CFCCL·lT

! l'OllUlllll'd from pa~l' II

serdc(' nOI' diRriuutlng resular
columns to \('braska palX'n.

Former gov('mOl' ,\or!x>l·t Tie
mann, Dr. \\'a11<1c(' r. P('tl.'rsoo.
head mtlle C('oriomksd('pi1l1ment
al the I·ni\'(,l"si!.' or '\('brasha.
and ,lam('s \laII.OIl"51.\. h('(ld or
tli{' l'-ontell(>lle rOl'e~1 \aiure
ll'llIlN, arc amOl'ij:: coJumnists
writ in,c ror the ~.Illdkat(> ~cnk(>,

\IOI1I'llas £orm('rJ.I a reatm'!'
I\ril('l' ,\Jld I"Pportl'r for IheSiotl\
tit., .IOUt'l1al, a l'ulbrij.:ht.scllOlal·
to India and, l'dltorial \\'riter for
thl' Ik~ \Iomes Be,l::isl(>l'.

!'Ill' corporation plans to inl~

tiall' a num\x>r or star~\\'id(' Polb
lkiltims and sen kes, and will
('\('otllall., prol'id(' el('ctronlc m('
dia ~en ir('~.

I!i,..:' "', ""01. .nrcnoco 'vorthc.rst
(,11l \d}l"a~ha Collece , Ills wtre
i,. till' tormer Cat II' ll;Jlbl of
Fm('hon. '.

• WS Trio-

MEMBER F.D.I.C'

TRUST· COMPANY

The State
National Bank

Airman De\\ a,l11t.' (', Rasmus·
sen, S~ _of \fr. illld \!r~'. Halph
.\1, Hasmussrn or rural [':mer
s~. has complNe-<! basic train
ing at 1.,a('lIland "\l-'P, T(''Ias. lie

~:'~' ~f~~.~sf~~[~~~l\e~s:~
air-traffit· contro) field.

A I r man Hasmllss('n. a 191;9
graduate of Emer"m - Hubbard

Ior llll' \·,4t! ·\\i:uillil t umpauc .
P('l"l"l'nhaut'r re r urne d from

\ IN 'cam in ranu.u-. artcr a ~4

month tour of 'am.". ~\__ hi1e Sta
tioned in SOUlh['a~t ·\~ia, he nell
0\ e r ~ .0110 IlOlIrs comp!('lulSi
morc lllan ::i00('ombm mls~ion!' in
a ('h--I; (hinooh11cll('oPt('r.

11(' has been decorated" Illl the
Dlst!ns:llished r 1.\ in~. (ross,
Broo7e Star. Basic Air :Iolt'dal
witt1. 5~ • (lilll· I..('a[ ('lusters and

, the ,VIII,\, (omm('ndation \ledal.
Be('''en!1all('r. SOIl of \!f. and

\lrs,' 1I0\\ard \\. Be<.·I.('nhaller
or \\a;-n(', wa~ llom(' for a brl('r
'visit earl,l this moolh.

were mar-r-ied- or ,-·had----a--d',-ild
bcrcrc Dec. ~4, i arn. aild railed
to notU.I the r.\, cnn be paid
001,' from that date.

The \''-\ official urged veter ans
\1'110 are e llgible (or increase-<!
pavments to coot act the y.'1 Fe~

giooaL"Q{,(ic.c_.aL~_~n, ~\rth, 1.-;:th
Sn-eet ; l-Incoln. xebr . or .tbe lr
nearest ser\'lceorganI1atlonre~

resentath'e.' ;

. -----

\!a:t~r S(>rgeant 1101)('rt .\.
!lochsH'In, SOl'l or \[r. and \tn.
Lawrence J. Hochslein, Ran
dolph, is a m('mtx>r of the 1~:-4Ih

• Communiration~ Gr()Jp in Thal~

land tha,t ha~ ('arne-<! the l". "i.
Air ~':"orcc Outstandlllg t'nit
.-'Ij'o·ard with sJX'dal "\" de\"ke
Cor \'alor in combal.

Serg('ant "och~tein. a radar
maint~nance, supedlll('ndent at
lbonBo;al Thai Alrl'orc('P-ase,
will weaf a dl'stincthc ser\"lce
rlbbon with "'" to mark hl~ af
CllIatian \\"Ith the unit.

_•. lib I\ife, \l;nlh, i~ th: daUJ.':h
ler of \1r. and '''In. 1Q(' .'Illan,
'\orfolk.

11~\lI1g completed nineI\e('hsof
Scl10:Jling at Fan ~nnins::, (,a.,
} Irst Lieutenant 1m II. f3<>rhen~

hau('r is no\\ assJ,i::ned to Fort
~1lI. O\"la.. a~ aJ1 in~[ru{'lOr pilot

"..' ..... . Oii
Deserve More.Benefits

LADIES and JUNIORS
sPEcIALTY SHOPPE

Village-Vo~fue

of Laurel

TO OPEN SOON

1

,'-I

:1.. " /: 'I,:.·.,
GI BiU Vets May

The Kitchen Linoleu"" Split.

Your Boys Are Fighting And
Need Separate Rooms.

The' Paint Is~Peelillg

Off The Gutters.

-·------s;e~iMSfiltrainlni-·-·a;dt;"3~·e-.-('h1iifren:-APPrenTIc(>~
under the Gl BUl.are reminded . ship and on -tbe - job t ratnoe s Ret
by C. W. \"lxon, dtrector-, that additional pevrnont s (or ally two
the)' are entitled to more mcnev depcndent s, whilo the e nor s ~el

when they marry or have chll- tbe m for'all depondent s .
dren, , Prevloustv , Xixoo sald, vet-

FOr 'example. \lxoo s~ld. a erans. could be paid -the add i-
----iull-tlme-\"eteran"'m:'·schooi--will "1fr)r'tal-- amounts---oo-I:. -from-·the

have his $175 a mcuhJncreasec date thfh.notlCied the L\ at theirzr: ~~eo~ .~l\.:e~·£~z~~. ~J: e1~~f\~:~~r.~~f,e~9;~~,~I\~:
rat~ ever,' students have "one year

veterans taking coorerattve, fr-om the event to present the mar
awrentkcsh1p, on,-th.e"_job .or r-Iage license or birth cert ltlcate
Iar m cooper-at lve training also to tbe L\.
han' their \".-\, "payments In- Since the nel' law i~ not rctr o

.creased when they get married a c tl ve', veternn-stodems who

SummerlsHere
And You With No Patio.

..~
t

Why do problems like these always crop up when
you're short of cash? Now you can solve- them. Fast.
All you need is a handy Home Improvement Loan from

.theState National Bankund Trust Company. It's the
_.---easY,-Wmomical'way ·to make aIUltenecessary...hollUL _ _"___c--__, -_aD.-cL. ~.

improvements you've been wanting to make. Remem- .)

ber.IfYou don't want to move, improv,lWith a State
National'Bank loan.



~ule deer can traver as fast
as 3S miles per hour.

which he tours pretty regularly
between :49 and :~O.

Also set for the 220 and 440
15 Mark WlIsoo ~ Farnhamville,
Ia.: Sid rcu-ad of Re-effi('r wlll
Rive ....aync thr('(' entries In the
Quarter mile.

HOlln1!1ns-: out th" Wayne squad
are .lark Ferrin of Shlm31ld-oah,
La.• and Darr{'I1Il('nnls of Omaha
In the jav(·!in; J)OlJj:; CO(fman or(\
Seward In the pJle vault; DennlsL
Linke, Grand Island, and Emery
B<lshus, Plattsmouth, In the shot I

put; Linke, Bashus and Brock
l.('llman of I rCITIOflt inthedlscUlI.

SAfe

"Igh jumper hcvin Carper and
sprInter·jumper '-fel Tarpley will
carr)' a major 100lI In wavne
State's "-:ebrask.'l CoJ[~e ronro
renee tr<lck efforts at Chadron
t003) (\IOOda,).

{arp!-'r, sophomore from Scrl~

lJIcr, shan's the l},a)'Tle hij::h
jump record <It f,-4 and has been
cm51~t('nt at or ncar Hlat n('Wht.
11('alr-;o1'1'11I e-ntN the trlpl(' jump.

\'ersat il(, T<lrpl('~, a j u n lor
from I.lncoln, is tabt~d rorquad
ruple duly-In the' I~ jump, tri
ple jump, the Z20 and HOdash{'s.
Coach lion Buclt flgurc'> Tarple,\
a stronr. cootpnoe-"-fn the 44fl.

WSC's Carper, Tarpley
Share Big Load in Meet

F."",ro-oo-liubblrd, Z,OJ.9. T.. o-ml~-I<.lk_
e-. Ihllhlll. 11'0.2. 120 hllfbo-Ile"",c.
Rmdoillh. '1~.!. l~a 1(M1....('~yelaro:l..... k\
.1de,:21.0.1-Ulj{jlJmp----&Id..,.v.inside"l_
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nO-Ho..ba~h, RS;ndolllh. ,n.4.\IIIoo-Tht>
mOl. Coler~•. ~,Y,.4, r--..o-mllt>roll,-I<in·

-Gar,)' Soden with a, 2.hLJ14
try in the long jump.

-Two-mile re lay team wfth a
9:01.6 clocking,

Soden also came up with a tie
for first place in the hlgh--jUmp.
Roth he and r,illpin of Walthlll
rlear-ed :)_r,.

Coming In with runner-up fi
nishes Icr the meet charnnlcns
were Kruse with a :Ifi,;, ttmo
in the 12fJ.yard high burd les (woo
by Remer of Hand91ph In ;15.fll
and rIevc land in the disru!" with
a toss of 137~1 3/4 (won by
F'rer-tcb or Coleri~e with 1:\R
61'45.

Top finishers durinR the com~

petit 100. held at Wa)ne SL1te
CoHeRe Thursday:
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SHOP IN WAYNE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR
CAN BUY .TWICE AS MUCH.
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Wil1side High Thinclad, coppod top honors in Thur5d.y'5 Lewis .nd CI.rk Coof •
~:~~y.meet "t W"vne Shte College. Coaches er e H.rold Simp5011, top left, .nd·r~::

Winside Wearing L&C Track Crown

The First National Bank and the State National Bank and
Trust Company have each putinto circulation 500one dollar
bills. The serial numbers of these bills w.i11 be posted at

_JlILpJ![ti.tJal!,illg.!!,~rchllnts~~!hurs~~,_~~!_23th. If you
are lucky enough to have one of these bills with the mafc1i~

ing serial number it will be worth $2.00 towards the pur
chase of merchandise. This mayor may not include mer
chandise thatisalready marked down fordollar day savings.

\\"Imdde~ Is tbe- new Lewis
and;Clark Conference track
champion.

The WIldcats, showing consf
der-ablo depth, collected Itve top
rinlshes-and tied far me othe-r
on their way 10 raC'klng up 58
lXJints,,colerlds::e trai1ed in se
coed place at 41 points, Walthill
in third with 31-

Allen I1lgh's thtnclad- carne
up with five points to fall into
11th posttloo among the 12 teams.

Winside gained a large number
rn points b)' finish inK second
three times, third four tllT\('s and
fourth otce .

r.alnfng top hooors for the
Wildcats:

-nennls Wade with a he-ave
fA 4-4-11 112 to oose {JUt t-eam·
mate l.arry ('leveland's 42-7 In re;~ :;u~'~..?~; ~~Io-;:=~':':~~' ~;I:~~
the shot put. 1~fJ'l (r-du r 3U.olk i'1 19r,~l.f)I&<'UI_l r~_

-Lucio Perrin l~lth a 19-10 1 '4 rkh>,' ol~ddl:•. 1:l!I--J1 •. <;1-,'11 ron-I<adf>

dfort In the triple jump, a ne/ ::~Ol~14~~:JII~' I~~~~h~;~~:~:'f~~:
event. ~, Triple JUmp-J'errl.n, 111n.lde, :rJ-.I",

--(Ieveland-wlth a :21.0 run rn.:4~O:·~~·d.'. l"",r""".Ik>bbor~ ",J;
in the 1 flO-yard low hurdles. IOO-Po-o.t.oIrh, 1<andol~•• JO,I.~~o.--.: ..<Ito,.

Check tht!l)ollar Day Ads in The Herald's
Thursday Paper!

torious ~8fJ.)ard relay squad.
TfJp two finishers In individual

t'ompet it ion earned shot s at the
011\ the top rela\' team earned

J stale Lertf"
WinsIde's Ear('n (;PJn(' turnP.d

in ar,oH,er effort, l<lkiN:
Ulird in It;e rrXJrn"

in the .,,~rl te<lm
to a fifth in tht, reh·.
event.

For th(' rir~t time
V.<I:.-ne "elK...JI bnot
pion of Hu~ker (,nferen':c
golf UJUrniJ.menl.

Pl<lilwiew ~a1-'o to (!,at during
competition 1 rid:n 3.t the \~a:,ne

(('untry { Jut.
f!-Je I'bin~'it'w lr,'iJm nrJsed (''It

tf,e defendiro' fr. 'Jrle
strok('-~-J'; to \',:,:.n(· f.ad
woo the tfJurne:, ;,dI rour :.(·an
it had been in exlstencc-'golng-

Wayne, Wakefield
Jr Hi Track Teams
Close at South Soo

Jtmior high teams'trom Wayne
and Wakefield finlshc-d fourth and
fifth In the third annual South
Sioux Cit~' jwtlor high t-rackmeet
last week.

Wayne scored 36 points, Wake·
field ScorM 33 1/2 to trail win
ner South Sioux with 113 points,
Tel-.amah-Herrnan with ~7 and
:\odolk with 771/2. Sixteen
teams tooM part in the meet.

GaIning Wayne·s only flut
place In the. event· was' 'GOOsey
with a record high jump error;!
of 5~2 3/4, Wal".efield's Kober
pulled doWn, his squad's Q1ly
first ,,1l1i a rim r1 :11.6 In the
lIJOo:rard dash.

Wayne grabbed two. secoodp~
ces, three thirds f!Jldsix fourths.
in', the action. Wakefield' made
,aw~ with two scqon"ds. two
thirds,' a toorth and two rftth.~

2 Fishermen Fined
Two area r1s~rmenhavcfound

out that it eosts matey to fall
to. .Pfesent a tlJJhlna: permtt on

, _by a ,,,,servatlon 0I1l-, _.
Loony Terr1l1 and Randall

Holmes, both ct PIerce, were
tbed $to and court, costs (II the
,Chazg~ re~entI.¥.

Once Again
tlstic s went to the \'AI.-\, the son, senior from Alhln, Ia., .~jr"

Wildcat EHA has dropped re- Kamp ranks 12th, Jamieson 19th.
gularly • Kamp has rtve shutouts among

TIle "AlA list 0( Individual seven wins and has yielded onl}
pitchers includes three warne five runs in all Ids games, in
player-s amoog 30, headed by eluding a single loss. ;';clson,
Ron "elson, sophomore rrom .')..1, ovms a couple ci shutouts
Wausa, rourth with a .53 F:HA- and three other }iclds 0( one
he is- down to .35 now--Creg run. Jamiesoo, 4~2, took 001'
Kamp,. junior from Gma;ha, .79 Joss 00 a reUd job, and that
~ the chart, and (;aTj' ,Jamie- came 00 a fielding error.
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Crabbing the spotlight Frld.y .t -Ali.n High we,.., from
left. Loren Reuter. Jerry T.gge lind "Buster" YlInl1on,
cce ch lit AHS.

vs.

Mitchell (~fgr. FP), Loren Reuter (Base), Ga) lord Srr-ivens 031'),
{FB BB).....JeTom~ RobeJ:"ts<FBL-.....G1e:n!L.Irube (FP). John Warner
EB), Gary Troth (FE, BfI, Base). (FB, gp, Base).---- --

JunIors Ray Brentlinger CBB. Sophomores ( raig Blohm (rp),
Base), .Ier-r-y Geiger (FE, BB, TJ, :',fark Jorgensen (FE), Duane \f1t-
Gary Lanser- (F'B, Mgr. BB), chell (FP. BPl, Terry xce (TJ,
Fred Moor-e (FH). Paul r~uoock Perc Snyder- (FP. Basel, Dave

dogs' one run was unearned-a
fact that sbavod several more
points from the Wayne pitching
corps' EllA, now 1.06.

This weed's \:AI'\ national
b3~all charts show Waynethird
in r.RA at 1.28" tra1lJng No. 1
.'\cw Ilavcn (Coon.), .82, and North
Carolina (Yiilmington). 1.13.

However. in the sh games
Wayne played since Its last sta-

I"r.-',\

~:; :~~~:i~';- "
IIJek J~wn2b

lIu,hSurkp
Bob lrby <:1
SCe,.,1lll'dl""rlb
Blair Lor""'coxl 3b
LarT'yMe~j5tf

~~:~.. rYr1

Today's district play will see
top-seeded Oodge taking on Wfn~

nebago at If) this morning, Y;ayne
and Wakefield playing at noon,
Bancroft and Allen going against
each other at 2 and Pooca tang
ling with Snyder at 4.

Secood round actioo Is set for
Thursday at 1 and 3 In the after~

noon, Final round, winner of
which will advance to the state
tournament. will be held 00 Tues
day, ~ay 18, at 2 p.m.

2Wakefield Girls Eye State Track Meet

'The 'wayne (Nebr.) Herald,'MmdaY, May 10, 1911

HOW-:Vd~,'~ IO\l~,'o"se. 'i.our dreams com.- . We're happje~t wh.n Wt rneJ" YOII~.

,~u. ~ ,'~, ,:,:~~m,s ,ofQ' bener fife for you and For prof~ssio':II;J1j friendly COl,lnsel Qnd as.

-"~u,r ~~.mi;Y. Dr~min~, of owning your own siSlonce, do see us soon. fvlI Service.

home? '-Co;sult us for 'a Mortgage Loan.

Dreaming of improving your presonf homo?

(o-"I~~a fo!om.f."pt"ovitmet loa" fromllf-;---'

Wayne Federal Savings ond Loon
305 MA' N Phone 375.2043

THE STUFF THAT DREAMS "ARE MADE OF

Jerry Tagge, quarterback for
the No. 1 college football team
In the 'nation last year, told
those attendIng the athletic ban
quet at Allen High Frlday- night
that the future' is in the hands
dthe'YoUng people.

The youths of the nation' must
maluvtl. dects10n about what they
are going to do with that future,
he said. They can either make
it 'something to look forward to
¢r sometJ-jlng to fear , the quarter
back for' the University of Ne
braska football team saki.

The banquet was tile first one
tobe held at the school jn several
years.

Announced dur ing the evening
was the winner of the athlete of
the year award, rec~i7.inp, the
persor who has excelled In sports
throughout the year,

Winner: Loren Reuter, a spce
dy asset to both the Allen football
and basketball teams. A senior,
his name will be inscribed 00 a
plaque which wlIl stay at the
school.

Also recognized fur-Ing zhe ban
que! were the !.ett:er,winne-F-S-G'fel"
the past year. Those winners:

Seniors Kentoo Emry "(FE,T),
Mike lsom(FB), Dan Kavanaugh
tf), nraln Linafelter (FR, BB,
Base), Gene Linafelter (FE), Bob

Wayne State's baseball team
raised its win record and low
ered Its nationally ranked car
ned run average with a parr of
victories over Cc-cordta here
Thursday. '-.- -,

This sets up a tradltlonat coe
met with the University of !\:e
braska at Omaha, adoubleheader
ar-z p;m. today (MttIday-) Q'l- t~

Wayne state dlamcnd. Both are
perennial rivals for Nebraska
NAJA dominance, both leiding

'can4idates for this year,'s four
team district playoff.

Wayne's 1-0 and 4-1 wins over
CoocordIa raised the Wildcat re
cord to 2~, best amoog :--<e
braska ~AIA teams. The Bull-

It'sWSC

u-Tagge;-~Reuferin-Spof-Hgh-t-aTAHS
~ Rei-~~~~~~"ncger Anderson

".. (Base), xsu Blohm '(FB), Tim
c " ,~- lIi1l (BaSIn, Randy Lanser (FIJ),

~
. ' • Scott ~racAfee (FB), Charles Pe-

-, . ter-s (Base), Darwin H u be c k
." , (Base), Scott von Mlnden (Base).

_.. -, Recc'fvIi)g reccenttton 'ror-Tet~:;1G '\ . ,c "~~rl~Ingingi~f:;eYball w~re the

.~ .lanean Fahrenholz , Rh nn d a

\ ~~.,c-. ,'.~ ~.~lU~t~;~~~e" i;~~t~" ~.~~~f,a I~~~:
sler, Deb Kluver , LaRave LuI?
berstcdt, .Iul i e Tigl1c: Janel!
Carr, Diane Fahrenholz and Kim
Jackson. Student manager-s for
the volleyball team were Denice
Llnafe lter- and LeAnn 'cobbe ,

A erewd of about 225 p('fJple
attended the banquet, which was
emceed by Ken i.inajclte r ,
Attend~ the b an q u e t with

Ta~u:-e, a senior, wCrl' four for
mer Cornbuskcr s : Dana Stephen
SOl, Tom Pennev. AI !.ar"...., and
Paul Hrx:!J;er<;,

Tile popular frxlthall plavr-r s
spent vovo r at mimrto s aftl'r' thc
banquet siKn ing prcg rams for stu
dents and adults and talktng with
rers or-rrre-xcc-t team.

Tagge had to leave shcrt ly af~

te r the banquet to 'iet backto
Lincoln. Ill' v..a" to play fn Rob
Devane) 's annual spring game
the next day.


